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The following in tbe record of the
tfjrfiK tiu* day and for tbe corr

*6^. m » « 1 Son riaea 84
»«. m SB 44 Bunseta . . BiB

!2m :» « ' Moonns».
3p.m 37 47 1 Moonaeta

JOB PK1NTWO OF ILL KINDS *BO* * CAJUJ
SO A 1-usriB, ID TUB U8T STVUtS
rHX MOOT RUBOVASLB RATES-
CALL so. 42.

—Tbe front of the Count j Clerk's office
Elizabeth has been draped with mourning in
memory ot the late James 8. VoSBeller.

-Metera. Edwin I/winis. George C. Martin
and George W. Davis were elected Monday
evening trustee, of the Methodist church.

—A meeting was held in the First Congre-
gational church at Elizabeth last evening
der the auspices of the"W. C. T. U., the
JertbemgtoorKMiis»aY. W. a T . U. Mm
Dr. T. H. Tomnnson of this city, and also
FradoVnt of the FlainfieW W. C. T. U. was
present and made an addram.

- T h e State organl«aon of Odd Fellows
announce a ineetinjg in Trenton, on ApH
2»lth. when manager* are to be selected, ai
invitations to be present have been sent
most of the lodges in the stefis. The manage
will, however, be selacfied liy tbe represents
tivea of tins twenty odd lodges which com
pose the association.

A young man named Unls, who Is
ployed bv a farmer named Parsons, about a
mile west of New Market accidentally shot
himself through the right cheek on Sunda)
afternoon. He in ssid to have been practic
iog with a revolver when the weapon
prematurely discharged, the ball enterin
cheek. Dr. Edward* was called in and dressed
the wound, and the patient Is reported as ini

-Jacob Hutphen, the colored youth who
fractured his skull, when alighting from
rooi train near the WeatneM depot on Friday
afternoon, is slowly recovering at his home
on WeMervelt avenue. North Plainfldd
where be was taken in an unconscious eondi
timi. Dr Manning, tbe attending physician,
t»ys that if the boys escapee meningitis, be
vrill in all probability recover. Besides tbe
frai.-f.iire of the skull, there are severe bruises
on the body. , . ,

—John B. Norton, shipper for the Lehigb
Coal and Navigation Couspa»y tut* bean ap-
pointed by the Central Railroad Company a
General Superintendent of all tbe coi
whsjrvwatEtixabethport Tbe Philadelphi
and Reading Railroad Company baa or. lent
all ita boat Captains to take their families
H n on tha ttoeta preparatory to removi
them to Port Richmond, nad it is tmderBtoud
t!] tit tii? rtaidbiK Company •*>" abandon
docks at Ebxabethport on the first of May.

—Final aeUleiaeat was made y*ste»-day by
by the coal companies at Perth Amboy anc
Suuth Aniboy with Sheriff Con very « New
Bnimwirk for tbe payment of the denus.**
furnished by him during the recent strike
the coal handlers. The deputy attendance
alone cost the companies fBS.OOO, and a* least
• <•»> tlurrl of that amount Laii been paid for
their care and keeping. There are about lift,
deputies still on duty at the ooal docks, t
guard ji< âin*t any pcttsible douger of trouhl
arising from the unemployed strikers.

-Mrs. Langtry, who was several times
lii-ought before tbe curtain Monday evening
liy the .ii i i!;iav or the audience, at points In
the play where particularly stirring paseages
occur * a . much |>liw«l with the 'reception
aiTonle.1 her bt-re, and her manager Is re-
ported to have remarked that the applause
was the waroiwit ihe had ever received. The
I•[•.,:,• -i,.;; ii t-..uit> did Home tolerably
acting in tlie third act o( the play, "The I jidj
of Lyons." and the audience showed in
preciatiou of it. It is said that the young
man »bo accompanied her to tbe train after
the nerf.irm.ujoe ™< no! Freddie Oebbart,
aa reported by those who professed to 1

—The books of the tax collector of Ptueaic
City appear to ue in a bad condition, there
beinB no vronical means ol proving the Col-

through half a dozen separate and wholly
different books, making it necessary t
through t-very entry and add or subtree
the caw mlett require, which could -nly be
done by an expert bookkeeper. The Paesaie
City Daily 9 M * says: "Bnt a way ouE bat
been fouad i t hwt. Mr. W. H. Lyonof Plain
tit-kl is UM expert who has been examining
the .•oHcctort boots since the beginning of
the year. He had cousiderable experience In
UIF departntoiil of Taxation of New York
city, and liafHJ m»iter«I our boob, fat
plained bis ptan to Mayor Willett of the Fi-
nance t-.iuimitt«B, who accepted it and en-
~.i.~.-i him toinaSeup what Is called an ar-
rearage book. - -, . . —

Tli i 1 i ml H i i j o i l i Mil West Sec-
ja#**d "BowserV to

few days ago,
They declined

' 1 ililM—,. tsjl a n ikeix distress and
>wwi are to great that aid would undoubted-
ly be M'srftl •JjJMl'iiftri Tbey are indus-

E Bowser, the
, down with scarlet

T k « i e r e a t b Day Bt tpl iol

The regular monthly sociable of tbe Se»
ith Day Baptist church was Ivld in the

church parlor* last evening. The ordinary
program ws« varied, and the special feature*
of tbe evening constated of a Pot Lurk Bnp-
par and representative cottames. ~~
were beautifnlly decorated with
Chinese lantern* and Japanese decorations.
Tbe tobies were loaded with toothsome viands,
and good luck tuumded all who -at down
thereat. Among the refinanced costumes

•hich our reporter not«d were various col-
ored butterflies, a fairy, a representsi<
School Harm, and Prist-iUn the Puritan

and Quaker like. Su-an B—
was represented by an odd combtnatiOD of

and masculinity, while tbe old.
fashioned girl called to mind the
other days. A pop-corn girl, umqnely deco-
rated with her own wares, carried on a brisk
trade. Queen Bess and a ladv of her court,
not lesB regal, represented tbe age of EHa.-
l*th, and tin.- simple attire of a modern plow
boy contrasted strongly with their royal ele
Ranee.

George Washington smiled benignanUy, »•"
though be never expected to teU « lie, while
fiutb recalled the pastoral stories of Palestine.

A floor-besprinkled bater'a boy suggeaWil
hot buns for bnaufaflt. Peaaantti from Nor-
mandy, Brittany and Switzerland, juggeated

plains of la belle France and the laud of

Two Cadeth, in spoOesH uniform, and a
;irl JosUed anoh

world and the
gaily dressed tambourine
Other, representing the il

Little boy Uuc blew his horn, while Prince
dward. in velvet mad (toM la*, looked o

with regal I A soldier boy of stature
l, bnt military bearing, threaded hh

- I*, t oMe lU
or Platnnetd.

County Clerk of Union Uonnty.

Bom at Bound Bmok, Oct. 5, 188B.
Dted m Plainrteld, Mar. 3B, l«fi.
Buriwi Mar. .W. !»(7, in Evergreen Ceme-

tery, Elisabeth, N. J.
Age, fifty years, Qve i iDths and twenty

The last ea.d nU- aver the remains of the
late County Clerk James S. Voweller who

on Saturday took place from bis laU
dence, corner of Sixth and Sycamore street*

tnd sympathinng friends of tbe family.
xxly rested in ' a handsome cedar t
•loth i- vered, and at tbe bead « i located a

•ii ul pillow of rotm with the word*
ut~among the gra te r onea, whUe ! « « • " inacribed in pink on * bed of chry

TnmandKafishadidfaIlJasticef»tbe|themnns. Rev. Dr. N. E. Smith, • termer
flowery kingdom in their highly decorated , pastor of Trinils'Reformed church, conducted
Trtx^ 1 the service and paid a fitting tribute

Bummer, Hgut Mid airy, and a Turkish ] deceased whose life had been cut off in the
maiden, with jaunty red tea, and Te Anciente midst of pleasant surroundings. At tbe close
Sfayde, formed a group in which the strong-'«* Bev. Dr. Smith's remarks the mourr —
est possible contrasts appeared. dispersed. Amon*: the more prominent UJ

Sanwntha was there in the identical oen-' Connty officials present were Judges McCor-
teunial bonnet and green cotton •'ombrelL"T!ln)ck«ni*H"n>ra't I»rector C. W, L. Martin*
ibe drove a thriving trade in ornamental of the Union Comity Board of Freeholders,
ettlw as '•souveeuiera'" of the occasion. ! ""d FreefaoMers J. F. Hubbard and A. Vt
P T H. to white oourt coetaDU, and Aunt derbeek, Burrogftte Qerber, John L. Orowell

Forgot, in sombre black of tbe style U other!"' R*n**J. the newly appointed Coonty
centuries, made another contrast at once rag-; Clerk, and Dr. H. B. Cannon ei-County Clerk,
gmtive and delightful T1* rsmai™ n w taken to Elizabeth on the

K. Shear, in honest attire, presided o v e r t " " 8 * " ">• t™in thia isurnhig and laid
tbe flmuicen, asking no questions concerning rest in Evergreen Cemetery. The poU-bearers
railroad roubesto Montreal. "^ re : Senator Robert L. LivingtWo, Judge

The ubiquitous Chtoamaa was represented ^ F. Wadsworth, C. W. L. Martme, J . Oross,
by Wah She, but insisted that he did not James Martme. O. T. Waring. William Ball,
washes for HeUican man. j J- Wesley Johnson and Elniur D. Hoffett.

liberty, resplendent in stare and stripes
• M everywhere with helping band, while
the artful countryman combined the p e e ^ X ' . & « JlonOay aigat meettngin the Wi

modern dode L wmtupi Chapel was well attended. The de-
offeettvelyt j vational exercises were in charge of Capt Os

Many of the ladles who war* at* iu n» mitiliTtissi. > i took for his subject I "The Mantel
costume, wore some distinctive article of Osllrth fnr Thee.." At the ckwof the meet-
ILI* - IT ornament whichadded variety to ! in^ fonr person manifested a desire to be-

_,; notably a Spanish ladv of rank,! come ChristianB.
WiUi head-dress of clotu of gold. Quite The weather last night lessened the number

.-ovSrsi s s u p r f ' s <•>•-"» •»«•»« •• •»• o-p-. *><«»
tne^bell tolled the hour fur retiring.* interest was not dimiusbed in any ««*•-

servi ce of song was confins* I to tha coogrega-
Oon, moat all the hyron* beioR familiar
Tbe devotional eie.rcises were incharge of the
Rev. Mr. Dills and bis Subject for comadera-

" • V * 1 " "f" ,™-! lion was "flaamanfte Leper." Mr. Ifflttre-
°*™ eVer Bba nil* ^ . ^ ^ ^«r* lull of infandt •ml inaf»ni4(«

terms o( unquaUfied

No. S(7, By
quest) appropnai
incu r red^ Ux
'*"*^.ianmnii Busuietw.)

No. 338. By Mr. Craue—Anthnricee State
officers to pass and re-pass ovw the ratlroade
of this State free. The same law that is on
the statue books, but rtvintroduced in
view of the inter-state commerce bilL Rail-
roads and Canab.

By Mr. Waller—Bwjuires efec-
. . . . . . in revising registry lists to nse

both tbe municipal ami general election regis-
try lints U> correct from. fEfeetions.)

>*o. 340. By Mr. McLjughlui-
RegulaUM telephone charges. Single
circuit not more than JSO per 73[ r -
two circuits ftio each; three circuith «2fl ««ch,
and more than three circuits at • 15 each.
.. No. at i . By Mr. Marlatt—Abolisbee the
offltv of surveyor of tbe highways m cities.
iJudi.-iary).

" • 343, By Mr. Lyon—CSivmCkTks>»otaor-
. ' e n t e r Batisfacaoii on Jodgments when

return* of exerulori abow (he same to have

Concerning Ore gifted g lady wh

appeared speak o( bet
praise.

The Richmond iVal Daily Palladium. Jen.
i. aiiys:—-The bright speaking, ever wel-

-sroe, never tinsome JEOKU.' Coutboui waa at
the Ui-and opera bouse last night. When sheiand opera bouse las

h^rp one year ago, she
o fetly that

again l
looked down into then,

m night. Her selections wagain lam

The Bridgewater Independent, NovL tH,
says:-In '<Bock of Agest* she showed such
remarkable tlocutiooary power, and sang so
sweetly, that she fairly carried the house by

Tho noveland Herald, Oct. 10, says:—Tbe
tailing of Mias Couthoui wee better titan the

_lost sanguine eipectations could have hoped
for. The young lady tsao arttetof highorder.

The Boston Daf)v Advertiser, Oct.
— j i 1 L j j

- W e . inclined to rank her, il
of tbe readers now before tbe public, at least
- ot excelled by any of her rivals.

And there are numerous others in tbe same
'train. Her name is pronounced "Cooth-wee."

atarkBwere full of interest and instructive
throughout. After all - ni"jpng "Nothing
the blood of Jestia," tbe meeting was given
tbe congregation for testimonies and prnysre,
the time being fully ocenpied. After the
usual appeal to the unconverted snd M*ay«*i
for those who manifested a desire to Seeome
ChrtBtians, the meettne dosed with a uymn
ind the bfnediction by Mr. Dik& Tba meet-
ag to-night will be in charge of Mr. D. M.

Among the arrivals at the Barrett House,
New York, on Monday, waa Mr. E. R. MUJ-

of this city.

many friebds of Major Boyd's dixg
ter, Hm Agnes Bowers, will be glad b> know

far recovered from tiie effects

that tba is able to walk, and her ijhysicia
o have her t by :

nber of cituens will change

—Tbe cartmen are all happy, as they hi
il I the work they can do at th* present tii

Some of them have all the orders they i
iving people until after the first

ApriL
—A large n

K?U- abiding place this week, and ii
•sure tbe prompt delivery of T B E H I W

they should forward tbeir new wldress
iia office.
—In some parts of the 3 a

wfllowi
bods iv juit mffiuientlj perceptible to give a

lade of color to the whole tree.
— Tbe Jersey Central Railroad has made a
•ttrmct with the QtarfkM Coal Company
,r handling ite coal. This Will involve the.

buOdrog of • new dock
coat about ISOO.IMW,

which have already been given.
—Tbe rwimij'li'siils Railroad baa been ex-
mm«ouB <m bating their can without

•tores, and toe the past tow days the company

« gre«i, the
re yellow, ami the r«-d ot tbe majde

tibl i

it » aakt, b a n prond satisfactory mxl H
I M S U I win pntablT adopt tM. n e w »

election «fOa«n.
A regular meeting of Hnwell Divanon, No.

•., Sun.- of Temperance, was held in [" *
oonis, corner of Front street and Park ave-
iiie- last evening. Worthy Patriarch A

Chiclcerrag presided' and after tbe transaction
ome routine businew. the election of

officers to serve the Invi-uciu for the ensuing
quarter took place, with tbe following result:

W. P.—Miss Laura E. Marsh.
W. A.—U P. Wadsworth.
R S.—Josuph H. PhWt.
Asst R. S.—Mrs. Sarah A. Mattoz.
F, 8—John E. Niiylor.
Tr.-ts.njvi—J, INI ft. Niylor.
("barlain—Cad walader "Jonee.
Conductor— Miss Barah A. Lees.
Ass't Coiidttrtor—Frederick Walker.
1. 8.—Asa P. Taylor.
0. S.—John H. Bayers.

—Sext Sunday will be Palm Sunday and
the following Sunday will be Easter.

— The question Uiat is being agitated by
the. firemen is who will be the Chief and As-

Plain field Ftre Ilepajt-
meat

—The arrangemenU for the celebration of
be aiity-fifth ennivermry of Odd FeUowtS^p
ire being actively perfected in a number is
cities in this StaU-

—The churches of tbe various denomlna
tioit" of the city are already u g prepar-
ations for Easter. In most of tb* chttrches

ecial music will be rendered by the choirs.
—"Tne Mi*->Utri-r Vaiitfro (.'"mi>»iiy, piajed
,•(• l \ i O' ." ar Millnun Mask--Hall, last

evening, b> an audience three1 t i nw u large
as tbey play«d to here a year ago and kept tbeni
in almost ixaiUnnous roars of laughter.

—The annual import of School District No.
J, which embraces tbe township of North

PlainfleH, shows that tbe receipt* for the fls-
ear to Mar.-h 13, 1886 was *18,008.38, and
ItaoarfiamenU, »lS,71tt*e, leaving a t«I-
of 9*,2S1Jl& The voters at the neent

dkMriot meeting voted that the report be pu l>
lMwdmfuUinoDeoftbelocal paper*, meo-
Zoning a pnrferefic^ for THE NEWS as thereby
moat likely to reach everybody, but leaving
tha matter to the Board of Ed ncatiOE. We

d that the publishers of one of the
pers have offered to pubbsh the r»-
« t onarge. To* trnstM are to

The I.** i Hi aun-.

<>pe M ^ A t f r e d H u ^ , L v Ju
d»o; VSm to the Ag&altaral
liam Parry, John Demott and

Bllli have been introduced into the HODS
a follows:

B7,Mr. B o o n a - J b y ^ r e q ^ -

MUBIC HALL,

Thursday, March j i t

READINGS,
by

Miss JESSIE

COUTHOUI
M M by

Diller's Celebrated

Cornet Quartet.

The success of Miss
Couthoui has placed
her in the front rank,
and she probably has
no parallel on the
American Continent.

e is equally profcient to the sublime, the
iculous. the amusing and pathetic.

Tickets at the usual prices. Reserved seals
may be had at Reynolds1 Drug Store.

State
Tha managers of tbe State Asylum for the

naane at Morristown hav« t™ed their
eleventh a onus 1 seport. One hundred and
ninety-nine patients were received m 188ft—
ninety-niau being ruafe and one h uTidre.] and

being fenialos. At the end of tbe yesr
eight hnodred and fifty-Bt-ven patientB
maiMd—seven hundred and twelve w«re pub-
lic patient- and one hundred ami forty-Ove
private.

Union county Is credited with thirty-five
patients, Pawaic (including Faittrson) thirty-
two, Hudson, twenty-six and Essex twenty-
four.

The coat of miming tbe Asylum (or the
year was $288,342.94, lean $00,000 waBreceired
for private patients.

The health of the patients bat been good
ami they have been emplc '
handiwork during the "year aBB the Turn,
garden and dalrv have produced a large port
of Hie ftnd required.
dunffKl, bndfl," mdttfesses attd other articles
made, shoes mended and a Urge amount of
clothing made or repaired.

" auaeinente have been coutmned all win-
ter—dancing, card parties, concerts, drama
tic performance, a large party went to a
circus nearby, and a brasa band belonging to

T\R. STEPHEN HABBBOUCK-8

MAQNIHCBNTLY ILLUSTRATED

TOURS
AT

REFORM HALL,
Monday, April «h£ Tbe Land of tbe ptmroahs.
TueBday, April teh. The Desert of the JtXOdua,
Wednesday. Ajwil fttb, A Visit to Petra.
Friday. April 8th. The Holy Lsnd.

drug atonM of" Mears.
and Heynold>.andot memben or Keionn Ouh.
Heserved aeats ^cured at drug ston*. De-

Regular religions and holiday >srvice« have
been conducted by neighboring clergy and
Ubrsrr is at the disposal of patients.

' H I P Blect losm oi ' I^ret»ln>lil.-in..

The Rahway Democrat saya there •ppean
to be some doubt as to bow tbe two-year Free-
holder's bill will effect cities where tbe Free

ert are elected omageaeral ticket, as tbey
are in cmee of this county. The Ittw say*, the
Freeholders hereafter elected shall botd office

years, and that in those Assembly dis-
tricts, wards and township* which are entitled
to elect two members of tbe board of Free-

w-K thai at tbe first annual meeting of the
Board of Cboms* Freeholders of any iot
after the passage of this act, the two members
elected to said Board from each of said dis-
tricts, wards and townships, shall proceed t.-
determine by lot their respective terms of of-
fice, and one member of the Board from encb

id districts, wards and township* shall
hold offlee for tba term oi oae year, and the
other member of the Board trow each of said
districts, wards and townibspa shall hold office
for the term of two years, etc. As only Aa-

mbiy districts, wards and townships are
inted, it is natural to presume that the elec-

tions in cities at large will be for two years.

The following patents have been grti
> residents of this State fur tbe week en

MarthiWth, NSS7: Design, H. Hunt, Oreea-
ille; design, W. L. Ja«ibs. East Orange:

flusbiag
(ater closet vault, e tc , V. and J.

I'aterson: hair spring celket. E. Hiinriker,
Jersey Cftv; vent plug for beer kegs, G\ T.
Brewer, Hobokcn: umbrella frame. J. T.
Csamdy. Newart; letter box, F. J. Keenmn,
Jersev City: car brake and starter, T. Miller,

.'he tnnteea of the. Borough ot North
PlaJnfleb! at a meeting last Friday, elected
Brory Carroll, LL.I) . Pmtdent, sod George
Brown, District Ctert of School District No.

at
-Tbe Rt p«M i can naainee for mayor of Bah-
>y, M. J. Hay, has dedlntxl tbe nomination,

and tbe Committee on Vacancies consisting
ot Edward Martin, Joseph H. Potter, Walter
Fetter, Jr., J. T. Hawkins and W. TL Fnsee,

prevailed upon Mayor Daly to recon-
sider bis determins tioo to retire from the
mayoralty, and he has constated to be the
Republican nominee for mayor. His muuin
•Oon has been unanimously endorsed b j the

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
HERE ARE A FEW OF

O UR Specialties
Men's Spring (Overcoats from

$5 to $15
Men's Business Suits,

Good Material $6.0O
Middlesex Best Flannel, Indigo Dye,

Men's Suits $io.
Children's Suits, plain and plaited

$1.50 to $7.
Youth's Suits from $4 to $10.

GIVE US A CALL.

SCHWED BROS.
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 7 EAST FRONT STREET.

Lecture on Health

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter
will lecture to Ladies
Only in the hall over
the City National
Bank, Front street,
Thursday, March 31,
at 3 p. m. Subject:
Skin Diseases.

dressing her at Onset, MUM. Dr. Cutter tai l .
persons Ifcow to cure caivaen or tumors witii.
out tbe knife or pala. and and all chronic or

M l without caustics, peeseries or
m>umnoU8 drugs. Office room Noa~9 and »
City Hotel.

T J, GILUBS, AFCTIONEBR.

will seU on

Thursday, March i
at two o'clock p. m. actbe resldaneeotthe un-

No.B FM*1 I--i-..iitijireei:, the fotlCw-

SMwmrrt" ctock hy -'lX.;ninii" a vuyiil riiad ani-
nutl. sound no better in New Jcrae.i line
bi-uwn K*"i^teUini*n nlvtiv, K\ trusty animal
and irood driver; une family itockawav. I . M.
Krem-ti; one tlir.-o aprtna; phaeton. Uandall.
.Nowtun, Ps.. maker; oBO bo^yVouc sleifh
-wDsetsiV' -,lu lairiagc hanjeiM, om: tet sin«;le
aarne«s, M e and r t \< \ two wrings ot belK
fh.rtiik* r .r,.K.-L rui.r.* i- i|..j-.~' cuitr. Flobf—*
rili'. :iwii mower. cnWinR box. feed cbe

FURNITURE.
Hot*. B.W. wrlUnfc d»k, tbrae B. W.Bure>_

four bf»li>teu<]4. tauie seal uhalr. reft
tvTodonrerswjiils. Oowr poti, oil barrela. eta.

Also, a lot of liable manure.

* DCTION 8AI.B OF

FURNITURE

ii6^.^s^ifw«F^
write to Bnajneaa, P. O. Box 1107 Flainneld.

B'

p ox«r yard, ftoe frtrit, JnM
_id afl the modem tmproveroentt. oeatlv
papered and painted. Central location.
Three minutes walk of depot. Hooae four-
teen rooms, and if ranted would board with
familr. Mo. 33 West Second street. A.i-
dreaa A. Tiuworth, Box 802. 30-6
1X>R S A L f i - I W m r old black cottweU
X broke every way.IS l-Shands b i ^ i * W o .
Stephen**, 49 W. V o o t 8 t ^ 3 9 - t f

F'Q
rio

ih
n Seventh stre
day, March
which owne

park ave-
gold ring
nave bvhi £

F rioe on Sunday, March 13th, a gold
with pendant, which owner may nave
identifring property and paying /or this
vertisement. ippfy at t l S offlce, 8-25-

FOB RENT-A three story and basement
French roof house, 57 West Fourth street,

second door southwest of Central avenue,fojr-
nisbed or unfurnished. Modern improve-

5*t»A4SK?ifi? •

dress 48.'5 P . O. Plalnfleld.

ITEW HOUSE FOR BALE—ortwc
\ taining ** veil rooms on Fourth sti
rant avenue station. Address Box i:u. s

"VTICELY furniahedrboms and "good" table
1^1 at 35 Somerset Btreat. comer CraiH Place
Price from | 5 to *14 per week. 3-12-18

SE A MSTE KSS wanted, one that will help
with other work preferred. P. O. B«t
PJamtleW. .10-a

can? of horses
at Prof. Coode's,

SAUKR KRAUT "for sale at 10 cento per
quart at Charles Smith's saloon. & «

T O LET-Large carpenter atop 31 Emily
street, Korth Plainneid. . W 3

' p o LET or for sale—Brick bouie wUh~ini'
L ntvfttaeotB Madison aver

D. H. lTiicksRin, 45 Central a

T y RENT—Desirable house on Craig Place
new Somerset street, eleven rooms, all

improvements. Address a J. F., P. O.

GOSPEL

SERVICES
at the

Warren Mission

Service of song led by a large choir «
night commencing at T.3D p. n

YOU are Invited.

TOOK OUT F O a THE GREAT MONTHLY

AUCTION SALE
to take place at

McDonnell's Livery,
on i i i th street, near Pirfc avenue, beginoisf

Ftiday, Apiil 1st,

Horses and Carriages
be bwi

M rcocb and J. P.
n'l dnublf harness, new

ucJea loo um to
mC°ndmons-unrter»s0etub. Q L
-iDDTltttr. •. ., urity

T. J. GiLLIK'. AButioaeer.
Ptfiiur.!, hi t-ita- bonts HH'1 aaanvuuM of -

— ^onwhlch tbej- dt i i^tortt^S. of
--•- stable to* £?Y*

ELECTION.
1 In itBal i ottrs of the fiaina^d Fire Di--

partmcD'. HI>.- herpijy notifi'.'d thm .Kf —-•%**
aleciiou for two member* of tbe Board of

at l> inn's H

MOSDAT, \PHIL llih, 1«W,

tijmfd of ^fw&wi— -**—— **• —

.-..IS
pay the treefurw ft

Mitum
provli-kiaa of

>. FTtSHteni

WANTED—A married
with a snail Family, t

kOrse, and carrv Sunday pa pers.
et AddressT. "A. Dunn, P?O. B

witb a snail famfly. to take care o
and carrv Bnnday papFr»L Etoonm EASTER !

WASTED—A good girl ]
W housework. Squire at

«orth Plainneld.

j hone. Hurt bo
le*»r .hdT todri-re

,A. W. RAND,

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
gTTLLMAK MUSIC H-tL^ 

Thursday, March ji 

COUTHOUI 
ss*a-*a£feas-! 

Diller’s Celebrated 

Cornet Quartet. Men’s Business Suits, 
Good Materia 

Middlesex Best Flannel, Indigo D; 
Men's 2* 

Children’s Suits, plain and plaited 
$1.5 

Youth’s Suits from $4 to $10. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

The success of Miss 
Couthoui has placed Tb.lMt.-l rib— ever the remains of tb« Mss County Clerk Jum a Vossellcr who died rm BMntoj took place from him late res- idence, corner of Sixth and Sycamore streets her in the front rank, 
and she probably has 
no parallel on the 
American Continent. Sba i* squally proficient in the sublime, the ridiculous U»e amusing and pathetic. 

Uew ' presence of a large number of the relative. Little boy hhte bfcrw hi* horn. while lMnce and sympathising rrlanda of tba family. The JH-aM M rtn Hd Kukl In, looked no *"“>1 la k kmHl»m* ndu <■*«, •Itb rnal klr. A aoldMr bo- of Mature <*■“■ nnmd. «i.l at lb. Md •> toavl a man. but miKtarj baanag. tkiaarfud bfcUauutiful pillow a# roua with tb. woada -At war In and out among tba grautar oaa. ubll* 1 ktaenbad lu ptak flu a IwM of cSrj—o- Yum Tom ao.l Katkha dirt full InMlcr ». tba 1 «»™“ Bav. Dr. S. B Bmitlt. a form* AuaM7 kiandom ia thrfr Mgbl, droar.ta.1, I-*** « Tflrrt* RaOmaad ctan*. rondurtml the service and paid a fitting tribute to the Turkic deceased wboae life had been cut off in the Hummer, hght and airy, and maiden, wtth jaunty rad fat. and Ye Ammte1 

May ile. formed a group ia which the rtrueg- ( cat powdhlc contrasts appeared. Samantha was there in the identical evtx J Usinial bonnet and green cotton "ombreil " . She ilroTe a thriving trade in ornamental, 

of Rev. Dr. Smith's remarks the mourners 
MAGNIFICENTLY 1 LLl’tfTRATKD 

NO. 7 EAST . FRONT STREET. 

#10000. North f'laimWd, byWahRhe, but Insisted that be did not Jame* Martine. O. T. Waring. William Ball, wagfcoe tor Meiltcan man | J Wcalry Johnaon and Rlmor D. Moffett. Liberty, resplendent In stars and strip— ' — ■*  . “ 0 was everywhere with helping hand, whileJ Warm— nisaUa. the artful countryman ComMhed the pecull 1 The MWay night meeting to the Wnu arit.— of L acie ham and the modern dad* ] Chapel was well au.-nd«l The de> sffectieeiyT | Teticaal exercise. ware in charge of Capt Oe 
. Many of thu ladles who were aea 4— piMs»l»tsa «te ■ took for hia aib jsot: Tb. Master costume, wore sum* dhttocUre article of CMIeth for Thea." At the close of the meet-. 

IVarren Mission 

Lecture on Health 
YOU are Invited. 

tioo, most all the hymns being familiar one The devotional ezetvHsm were to charge of U Rev. Mr. Dills and bis subject for consider urn was Nai man the Leper." Mr. DO* r marks were full of interest and ioftnKtl’ throughout. After ah .angina Nothing i the blood of Jiwns." the meeting was given the congregation for testtmonlv* and prayer the time being fuDy occupied. After ti 
Eft^%9aBR£i.ati ES£ Christiana, the meeting closed with a Uyn ii nd the benediction bv Mr. DUte The m tog to-night will be ia charge of Mr. D. h 

I^OOK OUT TOR THE GREAT MONTHLY 
AUCTION SALE 

McDonnell’s Livery, The Blectlsa ef Freeholders. 
The Kgbway Democrat says there appear* J be some d. -abt as to how the two-year Kras- . ue-third <ff that amount kaa been paid f«< their care and keeping. Thrrv are aboal fifty deputise still un duty at the uoel dock*. u» gated again* any pmlA -Linger ft trouhlc anniig from the ohuflnyd Mrikers. —Mr*. Langtry. who waa •ereral lino 

TRKiaH*i> elected to said Hoard from saeh of mid di» trtela, want and townvhijw, shall prxx-oed to determine by lot their respective terms of of- fice, and cbm member of the Board from each of mid district*, ward. and townships +*21 hold office for lbs term iff oue year, and the otter member d the Board frets on* at mid district*. wards and Uiwntej- steiil hold office for the term of two year*, tec. As only As- sembly districts, wards and townships are uamed, it is natural to preue* that the elec- tions in cities nt large wHl be Cur two years. 

NKTHERWOOD-To nnt furnished part <ff » how* five minute* from depot. Ad drwa ffg P. Q, Ptofaflald.  &-g*3 
PKUMrttl.. 

Among the arrivals at the Burn Hou**, New Tort, on Monday, was Mr. E. R. Mua grave of this city. The many friends of Major Boyd's .laugh ter. Mr* Agnes Bnwsra. will be glad U> know teat «be lias so for recovered from the effect- of her nrrioos accident, and acute sciatic*, that she h able to walk, ami her pbvslcianin 
F J. H-llsr, Montclair: s. ete.. R. F. Mpr. 

FURNITURE cal yaar to March 15, IMS was •iH.fW.afi, and tetemwali •Kl.nudfi. having a bah sswff«iffTJ& The voters at the leesnt 
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IN THE SPORTING WORLD.

The « ashtagton club baa twenty-one mm
•nibrolL

It it a long time «nc* tb* Boston club had
Mich fiatu-rmg prOH[>ec** as It has at present.

Lenry, Boris, XappM, Kirby and Quinn
have signed contracts with the Indianapolis

Paul Rodford has joined the Metropolitan

The Jersey City club thii H o w wi
M d > np of odds and ends. They are all 1
player., notwithstanding.

Tb» Chicago club won the League d
plooship six tiuiBH. Boston WOTI it three ti

1 Providence twice.
Managing Di

log offer of a ssuit of cl
i b u a stand-

• to any player of
1 battingthe Metropolitan club who hat

MWTage of over 300 at the end of I
The S . » York* will have quite a striking

uniform this season. It will consist o( a
maroon and l.lack striped shirt and cap,
white kneti breeches and maroon stockings.
With a uniform like t h is thsy may lure some
claim to be called tbe Maroons. Th i

f b ff
d tbe
mil

y y u e some
roons. Their prac-
snuff brown, witli

g*,
PHILADELPHIA, March 80.—All bauds

ested iti connection with the prize fight
bailed except Paddy Smith, one or the prmci

i H b i bl t b l l
p y

paid. He. being unable t
t t I t i

p
ball, was

h diri

AN EFFORT TO BE MADE TO
MOVE SECRET PARDONS.

GAS & U - S UNOEP. FIRE.

f tbe asse^nbly t̂ 1* home went iui." cinunit"
tee of the who** on the special order, the gas

«>e ConO—lon ot I in bill, which _. _
mission i b l r t would have the
to gas companies a* the present

TKBKTOH. Mnrch 30— The reputation of
lis state as the scene of the murder of
•omen i* art.ui.iii-.: a widespread feeling

among tbe people. Lra* thau a year ago
Tlllie Smith, a servant girl, was brutally
murilerd in tbe uight on tbe premises of the

lockcrtftown seminary. A few weeks ago
[fttie AnJ<T>on was sbol down by tbe road-
de near Mt. Holly. Then followed tbe at-
imptof Rector Ward upon the life of his
rife at Englewood. In tbe meanwhile two

traveling salesmen bad been arrested and
narrowly escaped conviction for the murder
of Tillie Smith, and but for the extraor-

and shrewd detect"
work of the reporters probably the real cul-
prit would never have been overtaken. Tb*
arrest, trial and conviction of Jani'-fl Titus
followed in rapid succession. There was a
lingering doubt in the minds of many as to
Titu*' guilt, so well did ho play his part.

It has transpired, hoi
Oonfeseed that he did the
H K to offer

tng girl a

passed after

p g ,
tent to Ituyaaieflaing prison. The dist
attorney myB hi will push the cases vigor-
onaly, H i.. 1 has no doubt of obtaining the con
vie!ion of the offender*.

QOEENBTOWK. March 30.—The reports ill
mrcula.) ii.-u here, which have come by cable
from America, ihnt the Coronet did not hnve
s t a i r Mart when leaving Hew York harbor,
are emi'hati.-olly deiiie-i by Capt. Colt, the
owner of tiiK Dauntless.

Saw OmjJiXH. Moi-._ii 3II,—Weather and
B-ack fair. First race, live and a half fur-
longs; JProbusflr.r, Joubert second, Simoon
thud; time, 1:U^. Second race, three-
quarters of a mil..; Guluare first, Gen. Fries
sBcvn^, Billy SmiWi third; time. 1;17#.
Third race, fiv<M;:gliths of s mile; Linda
Payne flrst, Hibr.-nia -wcond, Tarn O'Shanter
Uiinl; time, IKM^.

NEW YdBK. Marcb 3M.—The racing com-
mittee of the S e « York Yacht club ha*
agreed to accept the challenge of the Bootch

*, that be has
terrible deed and,

> such, the board of
of tbat confession

tbe murderer of a dHeiwiejm work-
c< on mutation of his death sentence

._ jiiuieiit for life. The criminal sang
LUCcd for joy over the prospect of
obtaining a full pardon. Not a week

er this leniency had been an-
nounced until Rahway was shocked to find a
murdered woman in the streets. The
identity of this victim is shrouded in
tery. It looks to -'a ninn up a tree"
much as if the author of this crime cone
that New Jersey was a good place to take
his victim for her taking off. The people of
the state feel that the time to check this sort

The general indignation
court of pardons in coinml

e H&che-ttstown murderer han found
expression io a hill introduced by ex-Speaker
Armstrong in tbe assembly. It is brief, but
to the point. Its single provision IK that tbe
proceedings and records of the court of
pardons shall hereafter be open and public,
as are those of the Other courts of tbe state.
Mr. Armstrong succeeded in getting the bill
on the calendar tor a second reading by a
ipecial order of the house.

Instead of following the usual and dilatory
course Of going to committee, it will ba
-eached in a day or two and is expected
jass tbe assembly. Its fate in The senate

yacht Tiii-itJo for for the
America's cup. The queatkm at having five
races instead of (brae, however, waa not
conclusively fettled. The committee prafer
dtree, and may not agree to five, as desired
by ths Thistle's owner. The yacht to com-
pete with tbe Thistle has not bean settled

1 and Paaaea.
WASH i.\ L! fojr. March 30. — Postmaster Qeu-

«ral Vilas recently solicited an opinion from
Attorney General Garland as to whether or
not (he iuterrtata canDMna bill prohibtad
the iamiance of railroad paaws to inspector!
aod special agenta ol tbe poMoffice depart-
ment, as has been otutomaiy heretofore.
The Bttonvey general has just delivered an

•Sect that "paaees thus employed, when in
the actual line of duty, or whan In pursuance
[hereof, goiug to or returning from thair
placea of maideim while in tbe performance
tt «STTI«*, v w « f ™ their aaigned liae
of duej in On •ntlnary and cuvtomary count
ot tbe adnilniBLr»tioo of th. service, should
b . ™«»ro>d u in th* performance of official
labors, and unaffected by the prorlatooi of
(bead.'1

toroos, March s a - M n Jam.. Brown
Potter made her debut at tbe Haymarkat
theatre an Anne Sylvester in Wilkie Collins'
"Man and Wife." Her performance wa*
(airly successful. Tbs audience waa chieny
oomposerf ot friends and admirer* of tb*
lady, and their applau** was freely bestowed
upon the debutante in and out of eaasoo.

Wales, Lord Dnnravu, Lord Klcho**Mr.
Charles Pbelps, Mr. W. H. White, American
•screwry oflegelioo; Lady Colin Campbell
add Oscar Wilde. Most of tbe critic, assert
tbat Mrs. Potter's votea ia metallic and un-
sympathetic, and characterise bar perform-
ance generally ae that ot an amateur.

through is state. Tbe pj*i«
!••»;,- jti-ln-where tbe f i

as bad as plain, every day injustice. Vt'ha
motive could have implied tbe court to
action I do not know, but the admission
all Its members that there WBH xubmitte
confession by Titos ia evidence enough
to me that the court's
ta.ly indefensible. I make no secret of the
(act tbat 1 myself signed one of tbe peti-
tions for TituV pardon, but 1 did *oT as did
WJ uut of every 1,000 ot the signers, because
tba cane at that time was one of purely cir-
wnpn^faiitiii evidence. HJV$ it remained in
that position I should have been very sorry
Co Have seen Titus bung, not because I really
donhted his guilt, but because in circum-
stantial evidence them is always a possibility
of s mistake. If it had been known tbat
Titiu had confessed his guilt n<
fifty other persons in tbe whole state,
could have been induced to bavt
signed a petition for tbe Bend's pardon.
The issue at the whole Blatter is a conviction
Out ti.s time h u coma when it in no longer

ie relation

m i i o n haTto railroadtTand would be ap-
pointed by tbe governor and confirmed by

ie senate.
Mr. Cantor opposed Mr. Erwio, saying
unmlseions should be abolished. They w e n
-eated to protect monopolies, and the people
ere baton deprived Of their powers through
lem. He advocated special action, which

would give practical relief to tbe people op-
td.

Mr. Sheehan thought a gas commisglon
would be tbe proper thing. Buffalo needed

supervision as much as Brooklyn and
' York. The present bill might be too
•ow. He would not support a bill which
intended to affect any of tbe measures
in operation reducing tbs price of gas,

and offered an amendment to that effect.
Greene denounced tbe gas commission

as, a Job, and said the man behind it bad
meters to sell and had worked up the people

ml newspapers so tbat those who opposed
the bill ware believed to have diahonest mo-

Mr. Hamilton denounced the bill as a,
-aud, and was interrupted by Mr. Erwin,

who angrily told Mr. Hamilton that he
hampioned no fraudulent measured. "I
lon'tsay that the gentleman from New York
Mr. Hamilton) is a liaf, but if I should say
lolwouhi probably tell the troth," be said.

Mr. Martin spoke In ooiosition to tbe bill,
cud Mr. McKenna offered an amendment
hat tbe gas companies should be permitted
•o declare dividends of 10 per cent, on the
tapital actually invested, tbe object being to

prevent tbe declaring ol dividend* on watered
stock.

Mr. Ernie offered an amendment that tbe
bill apply to fuel gas companies also. Adopted.

imendment by Mr. Ives was adopted
that in cities of 900,OUO inhabitants the price
shall not exceed VL80, and or 500,tfW inhab-

anU (1.60.
The other amendment* were not acted

when the hour arrived to adjourn.

Her Body PetrlMoil.
Trrrm, O., March 30.—Mrs. Rosanna

Dennis, wife of Hartnan Dennis, who
Dec. 29, 1870, has just bean taken U]

'Id city burying ground and I amove
-•••. I'II Lawn cemetery. When the body

Qaally exhumed it WH
state Of pet refaction, with the excepti-
the feet. The deceased Ii wi been clothed in a
black silk drew, whicii was still in good
if preservation. Tbe coffin, however
inioet entirely decayed- Tbe deceased was
l large woman and the full outlines of th'
Jojy bad Imeii preferred. So heavy had i
become that it took the united efforts of tei

it from its resting place.
While this was being accomplished a unall

iece was unavoidably chopped oft the bo.iy,
•hich is in tbe posaesuon of Uiidorualter

Mishler. It has all the appearance of hard,
flinty limestone, which' *

ben of which area)
garrison in Bulgaria. Hine ofticen,, t«-
•uibaltenu and tbree cadeLi belongimr t<

CINCINNATI. March SO.—Ltnie Muller, SO
rears uf ago, accidentally shot and fatally
injurul Conielrua Muller. aged 13 while
•hootiiig ai a terget at th* northwert oonui
of Court street and Broadway. The treapoi
•MdWMa»«libBr Winobeaterrifle

«. March aa-For New 1
lead and middle Atlantic sum, gmer

y winds.

WHEAT Opt»M
smcolar. *t*t is tke B HtMte.
torn, siwt tan^siWa^tdrk.wf sp«
•ales of No, lied s S * M *M*>Mc: No. J da.
•MLJc.; uagredrd red, ssgjlfc; Ko. ;r«t -mw.
*134c: Siv S » d winter. May. •IIM-Hfc.: do.
J^« Kf4e. sal: do. Jwhr. He. Mi.

COBS- Opik.™ n n V M •asknnlar .oh*

X Spwt a*ieta( M*. BMtosa at «Ht>;
l win I. * * « • • a ; Mm > adxed,

»*«*.«*, Ms: « t i V , 4 ^ U l
OATS-Optfaw wafoaMkae^esdTblrtrM-

tin.aadckwrdM, %c le»»f. wB«t Istsj sjaejat
weak and MtMc. towrr tor nixed. Spot sale*,
of So. iwalts MaM-at « c ; No. t mixsrf, ApHL

t indicate tba)
optional. I have learned that il
isJ '"(- tbe court to free convict
•n at the time, and that a grea
of tbu» pardons are of a sor
y of sm-li ekeniency. Tbe secresy

p̂rK-uiB .̂rliiem.̂ *t4 which could
IT W^IV .It: |iHK*eilingH public"

I'i...... .1 Pinh, of tbe senate, said: *'
t l l l i l - l .,111 1.. tnvnr nf Ihs bill, although
\iaw n..t iliuugbt of the matter heretofore.

iS|*nk«.- B^ir.1 declared I bat be was in
favor of tbe bill every time and would do all
he could for it. Other mem
theromlvw as being hnu-tily in
measure. No one could be found
would commit h imsetf against it. Gov<
Qreen said:

"I do not think that I have anything u-
say as to the proposition in Mr. Armstrong
lull. Under tbe circumstances it would
scarcely bo proper. When the bill comes
before me, as it will if it patwes, 1 si
my turn to spvak. Tbe rules of the
pardons kre a sufficient reason for my aisc
refusing to aay anything as to the Til

BLOOD ON HIS CLOTHES.
A Mao fjold at J « H J Cltj to A,

Development*
JERSEY Cmr, March HO.—A uian

been arrested hore and is now locked op M
police headquarters on the suspicion that he
committed the brutal murder of the gir
near Kahway Friday last. Late last nigh
it was i r o n e d tbat two men hnd been ar-
rested in CVanfiird on suspicion of having
muuUr.il the girL They were taken t
H"e=tfitflii. The man arrested in Jersey Cit-
is about 40 years of age, with a sandy beard
auA might pass for tbe man described a*
being with two young ladie* in Cranfoi
Thursday last. He will have a preliminar
examination before Justice Stilling thi
morning.

The prisoner has been confined under lock
and key since Saturday night, and bet-
that time aud this morning the arrest
been kept .juiet, a* tbe police were in\
gating the case so as to hold him in
there wa* any possibility of his being tb*
murderer. Tbe man gives his name ai An
tboayKnoil. He was Bret seen in tbs ricinii
of tbe Favonia ferry by Policeman Goes'

Sergeant McOinnis, and nine blood
in garments
e officers sto;

end asked him where be was going
-To Mew York," was the answer.
"vTberedid you come fromP asked tbe

"I have just walked in from Hew Bra
wick, where I was looking after a. jab.
rod* Uiare from New York and a n ou I

u3*^.x £&!£*?&' **"*
"•Oh, that'* bkwd,"tb* strongw wflltngly
r«epoiKi«t -My uoat blsd ewday whUtT

A STRANGE SIOEI.

SEEKING REVENGE FOR AN ALLEGED
INJURY OF LONG AGO.

Tbe L e a * EJSs at s> C u t l M m U Cap Walls*

w TOOK, March 30. George B i n
a wealthy farmer of Cjleojan Station, Cu:
came to town yesterday to make a new <
tract with L. C. All, to whom he has been
selling goods for several years. He called at
the latter', stable. Baxzard seemed to act
queerly, and hi* lip trembled while he asked
All to advance him some money and sud-
denly disappeared. Hassard walked straight
" " s river Bad, crossing the deck of the

I boat John W. Barrow, lying at th*
end of tbs pier, deli berately Jumped over-
board. Capt, H&ggoriy, of tbe otual boat,
reached for him with a pola and found him.
~ ant wae drawn on deck, but the sbocl
—_- ->e*n too much for him sad be died <*i
the way to the Charity hospital His body
was taken to an Undertaker's to await orders
from his brother in Connecticut.

Mourns, Ills.. March 30. - T h e eumina-
ion of witnesses in tbe railroad train mur-

der commenced here. 8. E. ftuiraey, whose
place as baggageman on tb* HI fated
was taken by Watt on tha night >
murder, testified that Krilogg Kichola, (ha
murdered mas, was th* only express i

an th* road who was accustomed
i in tba front baggage car *

Chicago and Le> Balle. Tkls fact
tended to show that tbe murder was prob-
ably committed 1>T trainmen, they knowing
that Nichols was alone in the car, Wito*
did not make bis ran on that night, aa 1
waa sot feeling well.

Pswditrly and la* Bor 1*11
SnunUFULD. Ills., March 30—.

that General k u t s r Workman
written several letters
Knights of Labor in the north'
ing tbe course of Senator Burke aud Repre-
sentative Kohi-bock in attending Anarchist
Neebs's wife's funeral lately in Chicago.
He aayi, being members of the legislature
they could not attend as individuals, but
were there in their official capacity as for as
uw public is concerned, much to tbe iiijurj
of honest Knights of Labor. Mr. Potnlerh
•s strong and outspoken in the matter and
does not hesitate to express himself thereon.

1 3D — B Is SS
lan Poirderlyh

COUNCH, BLr/rra, March . . . .
Thomell, of the district court, dissolved tBe
counter injnnction filed by Judge Ayles-
worth, of tbe superior court, restraining the
clerk from issuing Che writs issued by the
district court, closing np twenty-four ol til*
leading saloons of tbe eUy. Jadg* Tbornel
ruled that Judge Aylesworth's injunction
could uot bold and that the writ* must be

d. The attorneys for ths salooas wH
. . si to th . supram* court. There

about ttatrty-fire second class olooos in
city tbat will b a n to follow tha twenty-

tbe great bank accountant, a trifle peaked
and wan looking, but still nervy and game,
was led forth (nun tha county jail into tbe
presence of Judge Pag", in tbe circuit court,
tor tbe purpose of settling tb* arrangement
and fixing tba data of his trial. When called
on to respond to tba charge* of forgery. Fin-
lay replied, "Not guilty" to one and all
alifca. He was then allowed, at bi* own re.
quest, until t l* nr*t day of t U next circuit
term to ssttl* th* minor pleas and Ox for tbe
trial. This will briny; him to the froni
a—JaooaUf a

Vlra-lato Seeks it Sen
H>, Va., Mar«h ..
providing for th* appointment of

lorrtgn bondholder, .elected to confer am tbs
<sfa> qswstinp wen. adopted intfat. seoass fat

•The Aatbor at R u w i e u H r a a ' s

JtbT Citizen Living Cn4n M As-

ea Kame.

RlW YORK, March 30.-J. B. Hart. a8an
Francisco lawyer, haa nwrt* appHcntlon be-
fore Recorder Smyth that an old indictment

ry against William KJSBBJM b* nolle
_ _ Tbeta^ets-eot was found again*

him in Kowmber, 185*, for uttering a forged
for »6,018 drawn on tbe Continental

Another indictment charged him
. forging a check for Slx,tt» on the

American Exchange bank. On the latter
ndictment Kissaiw was convicted and sen-

tenced to two years and six months' uuprison-
~'.e was pardoned after nine months

ml went to Ban Francisco, where,
under an assumed name, he haa become one
of the leading citizens of that city and Is re-
puted to be immensely wealthy.

District Attorney Marline said tbat the
_iatter was dead now and needed no further
action, but submitted a tetter which ba bad
received from Gen. Francis Dorr, formerly
of this city, but now of Sen Francisco, which
asked that tbe indictment be not dismissed
and Mating ihat la addition to tba crimes
charged against him Kissane has also com-

" ted murder. Tb* letter conclude*1:
Kiesane, by flight and change of Dame,

__i so far evaded justice and arrest for over
thirty years, He did my family a great
wrong, and I hare hoped to Dnd him all
these y«ar» I have at last succeeded—recog-
nised aod identified him beyond a doubt. He
a a prominent man hi the state and has
great wealth. One of his brothers is a lead-
ng lawyer in this state—also under an as-
sumed name—and their real name* and his-
tory are not dreamed of by tbe public. He

is never offered restitution to the many
i haa wronged. In baste.

"FWircis Dora."
Recorder Smyth said be would gl*e tbs

legal representative of tbe Continental bank
an opportunity to be beard in tbe cas* before

Back of it i* a story of re
which was oneartbed by a
iuation of the musty old papers in Clerk
Sparks' office and interviews with a few
parties who** named are mentioned therein.

William KJSSMW waa jointly indicted on
Nov. 14, ISM, with Andre* Findlay and Ly-
man Cole lor forgery In the tint degree, for
having obtained 18,018 from Uw Chemical
bank at this city. That* was subsequently
another indictment found against ths trio
for a forgery of 112,000 on tbe American
Exchange bank.

By some means Bishop and Cole escaped
unishment, but Kigsane was tried and con-
k-tod and sentenced to two years and eii
aonths1 imprisonment in Sing Slag. He
Brred uiu* months, when he wat pardoned
nd left this part of the country.
B&sane was a wild young loan who came

a New York after being concerned In
juetttioitable transactions In the west,
fell in with a bad gang in this city and
Became a criminal. Bis family was one of
eminent respectability in Cincinnati

There was another prominent family in
Cincinnati at tbat time named Dorr. Tbe
two families were rival! in business, both
manufacturing the same article. One night
the factory <* the Dorrs was burned down,
and the Ore was tb* financial mio of the
firm. There was a strong snspfc«W
young Kifftane waa the incendiary.

In tb» Dorr family wa* t young
named Francis, about tha M m ag* • -
reprobate Kissau*. Ha struggled an with
his family during their reverses, and wh
the news cam. to Cincinnati of the Bring
Fort Bumter ha enlisted In the army and
went to tba front. H* roe* to be • brigadier
pMtfc

' - tbe e k m o c tb* wmr be can
md became an act ivs business

•erved ssveral time* as:
Jury. Lest year b* wai
Francis™ to take an Important position in
an ext«isivs butdn*** corporation. His dntis*
called Mm to attend a meeting of "* *
of directors.

At the board he saw a well |m—l m l and
stately gentleman, whose f«f
familiar. He Inquired who ba
Informed that he wa* one of t
and most influential men In California. Tbe
name given wa* known to Gen. Dorr M one
of protniBeooe In Sao Francisco, but be
could not for some time recollect where he
had sees tbe face.

Finally the truth flashed on him one day
when be met th* wealthy director in front
Of the Brand Central hotel Going op
him Gen. Dorr said:

'•How are you, BUI Eissane!"
"That is cot my name," said the man i

dressed.
"Yes It is," replied tbe general "I km,-

you. You ruined my family and I'll rain
you."

During Qen. Dorr's residence ia thi* dty
be learned of Kimne's movetneuta ban, and
of tbe indictment* hanging over î ™ After
his discovery he coiumum.-stad with District
Attorney Biartine and i I «ed th* where-
abouts of the fugitive trwn justice. He. in
fact, so ali.rmed tbe wealthy Californi
that the latter haa sent a lawyer hare
look after his interest,

A new feature in tb* OM* is that tbe
Cbemraal bank, having become aware of tbe
fact*, propose to commence a suit for the re-
covery ot their money, with interest from

Hlpler-
Qen. RosweU a Kipley was stricken with

apoplexy «h.ls at breakfast with Gon. New-
ton, in the New York hotel, yesterday, and
died at 8 o'clock last evening. He was born
ha Ohio in 1834. graduated from West Point
and fought in tbe Mexican war. He wi
of tbe fii-st to Join the Confederate arm;
ordered the fire on Fort Sninter, ant
made a brigadier general. He was wounded
at Aritiewim He wrote a "History of tbe
War with Mexico." Qen. Biplsy1* widow
and daughter, who are wintering in ~"
have been sent for.

Gold Fields of British Coinm
OTTAWA, Out. March 30.—The

(d tbe tutorial
for a geological and topographical expedition
to tb* gold fields of British Columbia, lying
on the ^ltmk*n frontier. Tbs expedition will
set oat in May, aod it* work will extend over
two year*, the- idea being that the party
shall explore the entire country and prepare
a fall report for parliament on it*

(o consider tbe Crosby Ii
" • to (avert tt favorably, tbeuxh I

before tb* n
form a* roeently aajreed upon h> the

«t tbe U M tor the eoerfwr
to-not bUerthaa April at,' Dmu* , March ail.—Mr. William CTBriw,

*-fcfc-|'-"fc**»riTliritrTr-|l ' — "- "
•art evening, declared thatMia OrUM

B.J1OOK, Me., March SO.—dty Mantel
•Thitneybas received a dtapafci from Oak-

CaL, annoaoang tbs arreet of CeJvu.

esofftaroael.oe r f o C a n o f t *

THE IBISH CRISIS.

GLADSTONE STANDS BY PARNELL
— - IN.THE QEBATE.

March 30.—In tha house ot oon>
this evening Mr. G3«dstOU* takt thai

le ftshj Hnt—W /AHn-—| to support the amend-
ment of Mr. Parnell, because the bill as
stated by Mr. " '

yesterday, wiU be buried Thursday.
He was 79 years of age, aud was the author
of quite a number of religions works. He
lad lately returned from an extended sojourn
in the Orient, and intended to have written
a book upon his observations, in that country.

'as a Congregational minister.

RICKARD NOT CONFIRMED.

Governor Hill Will Have to Try His

AEfT, March 80.—The Republican i_
tors in caucus on Mr. Rickard's nomination

of railroad com-
missioner, were in
sess ion an hour,
and Mr. Rickard's

hungup. The first
ballot resulted in a
-vote of 0 to ID

tion, and tbe
ond wu a tie, 10 to
10. Adjournment
followed without 1
nearer settlemeni
of tbe matter. Tbe
governor will have

to try somebody else, for Mr. Rickard's
chances are considered lost. The members
of the caucus ware not divided in tbe

they were in the consideratiou of
Mr. Arkeil's name, although numerically the
TOW was the same. Mr. Rickard and 1 — -
o Crieiula called on Governor Hill,
than left lor home after tbe caucus di

Bomon, Mu-c«3a—J*mea A. McMmtrte
has just been ameted Cor the embenlenwnt
nf (240 from patlente at tbe City hospital
McMurtrie was employed in the accident and
operating room, and it was his duty to *-*-

money and valuables io tbe puastwsU

the Mfe. Last January
McMurtrte *odd.oly disappeared. T
tin* afterward several patient*, who

kav* th* hospital, called for thelr
_ , . rhich could not ba found. ~

dawned upon the officer*, of tb* institution
that McMnrti-ie bad taken tbe money when
behwX Tbe latter say* that he visited San

- two

Jolnlus; th . Militia.
M a m n o w v , N. Y., March 3 a - A •

ps«s> «f iirfantry bea Jast b

TUrd brigade. The compa»y is made Dp

•ran of tbs

WumaoiOS, March 30.—The trearary
bas affirmed tbe action ot tbe collector-of

lew York in classtfyiiig glas»-
f~ntrtins; ol cylinder! and vwaels

inch ae a n used by obemista, as "cbsmicsj
lisas 11 a III.~ •int'iMt at tbe rate of i'i par
cent, ad valorem. The importers claimed
that tbs merchandise was properly dutiable

Of 46 per cent, ad valorem as

_ :w OKUUMB, March 90.—A special dis-
patch from Baton Rouge to Tb* Tinne-Demo
orat says that Governor McBnery has issued
• proclamation in which be announces offl-
dajly the death ol Paul TuWe, at Princeton,
N. J. After reviewing Mr. Tulane's life, the
governor recommeuds that all public
offices be closed on the day appointed (or his
' -i ai, and that doe honors be paid to his

Bait Over a I*beL
WBBTFUM*, Mas*., March 30,—Th* Inter-
stional Ciganuakers1 Union of America

has, through tbe Westtield union, petitlonad
tbe superior court for an injunction against
the Atlantic Cigar company, of Westfield, to
prohi bit ib* latter from using a label which
(bey allege is an imitation and infringement
upon tbe wall known clgarmakers' union

d in tb* pane, returnable, the first Monday

BocEBon, March 80.—A stir haa bean
..lusedbere by th* discovery that a bridge
constructed by the Hew Xork, Lake Erie aod
Western Railway company in this oit? is
unsafe. Experts say that a sudden change
in the weather is likely to cause tbe main
trass to give way, aa tbe truss is badly

The railfray company ba* bean

91.—A
^Governor Hoadly, of Ohio, wb>
*me a citiien of Hew York,

given at Dalmonico's last night by xhe res
ident members of tbe Beta Tbet> Fi fratar-
•ity, of which tbs ei-governor is a member.

sec for 150 gnesta. Mr. John L
dded. M

right wl the guest of the evening.

March 3D.—In tbe "Lords Day
e«M aspifrl William Hogarty,

who was on trial foe keeping his barber shop
Bunday, tba lory In the superior

ndarad a verdict agsinxt Hogarty,
that shaving on Bunday was 'not

are, he said,
th* laws, would scgra rate tb* off.no** at
those dispoeed to violate tbe Uw and provoks
the roort serious of diiorders. Tbe attempt
on tba part of the government to excDM
their proposala, on tb* ground tbat crime In
Ireland (or the past three years had greatly
increased, was not hacked up by i
information which sustained th
and this wat tbe first time that b*
snonymous ansertii
to be imposed upon parliament in support of
"'ie demands of a government for legislation.

demand was made vjpon tb* bouse to com-
mit tbe formidable breach of trust that a
popular assembly could perpetrate.

The holding of Irish trials in London
would be • terrible blow to the national
feeling of tba people of Ireland, and tbe

asou advanced for transferring such trial*
id no foundation in ti-uth or in Justice. Ai
the proposal to make permanent the dura-

tion of the bill, Mr, Gladstone said it was
simply outrageous and made one's blood boiL
To establish what had formerly bees only a
temporary remedy aa a permanent rule ol
••is existence of society in Ireland would be
i put the brand of inferiority upon Ireland
•-ever.
Since tbe elections hi 1885, since the balk

of the Liberal party Judged it both right and
n/e«to grant home rule, Ireland baa been
Ere* of crime and outrage. This wo* simply
becaua* tbe people of Ireland knew that *
targe body of tbe Liberals had adopted their
interests, and tbe Liberals, be said, would
not desert Ireland as long as the present

xirte of moderation continued there.
Mr. OoBCben, replying to Mr. Gladstone,

ud the government would be d
did not frustrate the enemies
Mr. Ooschett taunted Mr. Gladstone with
being an ally of the National league, whose
aims are absolute separation from tbe union,
md made steteruente °'»"»I*T to those, made
by Mr. Balfonr regarding the odium oast
upon Irish jurors who had properly per-
formed their duty.

Mr. OoHchen, while making some vary
strong statements and indulging to a cousid-
erable degree in invedfcve and sarcasm, waa

it all convincing or Impressive, and his
ier plainly betrayed the fact that be
tot exactly at ease in bis role of cham-

pion of « Tory governmen
DUBLT*, Mai eh 3D.—Mr. Michael Davitt

made a brief speech at the regular fort-
lightly meeting of the National league last
'veiling, in which he said be wa* not pre-

pared to say what cours* tha manhood ol
tbe Irish people would take when naked
tyranny should reign in th* land. Mr.
William O'Brien said tbat Chief Secretary
Balfnur*8 couch would not be an easy out
after ho ha£ experienced some of tb* result*

HCOLS. Neb., March SO.-Tha legisla-
ture passed resolutions ol sympathy with
Ireland in bar present crisis, and cable-
grams were passed with Mr. ParueU and the
president ot tha Nations! Land league ia
"jnerica, the latter t' * '
mewed effort* in aid
The following hi Mr. Pitxgerald1* reply to

to Mr. Parnell1. cab)*:
"Cable racarfvad. League will redouble
orts. Ireland secure of American i

psthy and support hi coming crisis.
bra*ka legislature by uanhnou* vote pi
resolution* sympathising with Intend _ _
condemning Tory policy Of eoorciou. This
and similar manifestation throughout t
Ires country give the lie to slanders of Ki
- - {mat that t ™ Americans do oot sy
pathue with Ireland. This jrse.t liberty
loving people Ot tb* United (Sates or* en
tireiy In sympathy with Ireland's
" 'lomerule. " Joe i FmGtRU.

"Preafdeot L N.

, March 8a—Chief Coastruct-
Wilson reports that « e work on the

. iser Chicago ia progressing satisfactorily
Ia*ti uctiona were uonad to-day to ti
Brooklyn navy yard board for ita guidaui
in determining upon additional pautt re-

p
BcrFxl>3, M»reh3a—Ths BuffsJo Library

association, which owns tha site of "
burned Richmond hotel, has decided to
bonds to tiie amount of *T5O.UOO at B>* per
cent to obtain fund, to erect a fireproof
hotel on th* site. It is expected tbat tbs
whole amount will be taken by Bu ~ "

I^ja l io thei i n . b Causa.
DCBLJW, March 80.—Constable Donwy
is of the three pouoeroen who refnaed U

assist in arresting Father Ryan, has himself
beeu arrested and is now in jail. His fAeads
and admirers are organising a. testimonial to
bis loyalty to tbe Iriab cause.

Mshoue** F l u .
a, Vs.. March 30.—Ex-Senator

Mahone has prepared a plan for tbe settle-
ment of tbe state dfebt of Virginia, which bs
proposes at UM proper t ime to make pabUe,
together with s platform for tba Bapublkas
party of Vu«ioi».

Had Waited Forty Teen.
MT. KIBCO. N. T., March 30.—In the town

election in New Castiejbe Democrate elect*
tba mpervisor for the nut time m forty yean.

CONDENSED NEWS.
Tht) first North river shad or the s

ras caught at Soutb Beach, a L, Monday
Idaho and Nevada boast brothers for gov

of th* thirty-oavMi

Tb* Baptist minuter* ot New York de-
clared themselves to be in favor ot pro-
hithtion, but they were not avars* to afy
Broaching tbat reamU: through high lsMBfBv

Bar. Dr. McCosb, of Princeton coUeg*. ba>
bervsa in eocoarBcmg Utorary, rniintilsi «a4
raligiota SLiiistf aauoc •ftHs.s,, hut ha
doesnotwishtbemtobs^mAdaroeXhsorob-
licatdon. ot s n « r . which always e
ages deed* at dqrkn—--«,t times ot

• directors of tb* tWasylvaaia, U»
York. S«w H i w s *o& ifciiMii I IKM

LUMBER,
Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

•sta for th» •ombla PACUTC G V AJt*,

OJTIOB, MADISON ATESCl

TABD, SOUTH BMOOSD STRKBT.

DICHABD DAT,

ffliweeawr to Frank Uej.)

Livery Stable,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

Blue Stone Flagging.

ENGINEER

PRMN

So Somerset Street,

J OHK JOHNBOlf,

Best Quality Coal.

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines,

A. D. Cook and Br$.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
U KOBTH i T M n PLAIN FIILA

Fruih^a£all kinds.

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pint

;day N NG NEWS, w: 
THE IRISH CRISIS. A STRANGE STURY. JERSEYMEN INDIGNANT 

LUMBER, 

Masons' Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

work of ths reporters probably the real cu»- prll would M«ar hare been overtaken. The airsat. trial and conviction of Jantra Tttoa followed In rapid lurwalm. Thar* WM a lingering doubt m the minds of many aa to Tltu-' guilt, ao wall did ho pUr hie part. It ha* transpired. however. Una he ha* ouofemed that ba did (be terrible deed and. ~ ' ‘the board of ae If h. offer immunity U pardon* on the strength ha* given the murvlamr ol lag girl a ommuUt.ou o to Imprisonment for I if a and danced for *  Anally obtaining 
The criminal sang „ r the pnr'pect of full pardon. Not a weak      leniency had been an- nounced until Hah way waa shocked to And a mur«lare<l woman to the street* Tlie very identity of tht* victim la shrouded In mys- tery. It look* to "a m*n up a tree” very much aa If the author of this crime oonclwled that Nsw Jersey waa a good place to take htt victim for her taking off. I he people of the state feel that the time to check Ihn sort of thing has come. The general indignation at the action of the court of lardooa in commuting the xcntence of the Uackettatown marderer has found mxjrMm in a fell .ntrodvietd by es-ttpeakec Armstrong In the assembly It n brief, but to the point. Its suigle provision » that tha proceeding* and rwonU of the court of pardons shall hereafter be open ai.d public, aa are those of tha other courts of the xtate. Mr Armstrong succeed* 1 in getting tlie UJI ou the calendar for a second rending by a special order of the hoqa. Instead of following the usual and dilatory muru of going to coni ml lice, it will be reached la a day or i«u and is «xjacted to pus. the assembly. Iu fate in the senate is inoi* douutluL Mr. Armstrong -o»d: **The feeling aroused by th* pontooliij of Titus »* very Intense a|l through the stair. The pej>cr» U.-k at Has an instance where tlie fainou* Jersey justice was 

RICKARD NOT CONFIRMED. With a uniform like this they may have some atalm to ba called tbs Marocna Their prao ties uniforms aill be muff brown, with 
hnuwiJTlU, March All hand* ar rested in connection with tha prter fight .» bailed exospt Paddy Smith, one of the prioet pals. He. being unable to secure ball, was amt to Moyamraising prison. The district ■Uorncy mys be wiU push tha cases r»r- oualy, and haa no doubt of obtaining tha cotv v*r,on the offenders. QUUMIUWV, March MX—The reports in mrrulauosi here, which have come by cable trm,. America, that tha Coronet did not hnv,. afa.r start -h-u leaving New York harbor, are cm, hut: ally druie.1 by Capt. Colt, the owner of the Dnunt !«■*». Naw UautAXH. March »>.—Weather and track fair. First race, five and a half fur- longs; *l‘rul>u» llr.i. Jauhert second. 8ln.ow» third, time, 1 13*. Neixud race. Umv <|uarter« of a ml*; Gulnara first, U*n Price awxsi'f. Billy Mraith third; time, 1:17*. Third race. fWv-eghths of a mile: l.ni»i* Payn* first, li b-siui -econd, Ta*u O’Aanter •bird; Use. 1j(M^ Nkw Turk. March The racing coo. mlttee of the New York Yacht chib has agreed to accept the challenge of the Scotch yacht Tbbtie for a competition for the America's cup The question of having flv* ruom instead of three, however, was not 

bill apply lo fuel gas oompanh An arurndueot by Mr. It that In cilice of 900,1*0 ‘ * shall not exceed #1.31, i Hauls #1.00. The i'liter amrudiuec when the hour arrived 

adopted  Ihe prio# of 5OU.0IM iuhab- Blue Stone Flagging. 

Her Body Petrified. TtrvtK. O.. March »».—Mn R-eanna Dennis, wife of Hartaan Drums, who dnd Dec. », 1370, has Just Uu taken up at the old city burying ground and removed to Green fcawn cemetery When the body waa finally exhumed it was found In a oomplete slate of petrefacUun. with the exception ol the feet. Tbs deceased had been clothed In a black silk dresa. whku >ii still in good state of pramrvntiofv The coffin, however, was almost entirely decayed. Tae deceased was n large woman and the full outlines uf the laxly bad bveu pre-vi ved. So heavy had u become that it took the united efforts of ten 

#12,000 
plainly beuarad the fact that ha exactly at eaus m his role of cham- 

Dcbijji, March 30.-Mr Michael Davits mads a brief speech at the regular fort- nightly meeting of Urn National league last 

LEHIGH COAL, 
Fresh from the Mines. 

and would do all 

written several letters to ooaasrvatlve Knights of Labor In tha sonb-wl condemn- ing of Senator Burke and Keprw sen lain* Rohrba.n in attending AnarcfcM Beebe's wife’s funeral lately u. Chicago, lie says, being member* of the legislator*, they could not attend ea Individ—W. but were there In their official capacity aa far a. the pub.ic is coooemea, much to the injury of honest Knighte of Labor. Mr. Pow.Uriv la strong anl outspoken In tbe matter apd does not hesitate to express hiunelf thereon. JxniiXT ClTT, March 1IU.-A uuu> haa bMi arrested here and la now locked up at ponce heaslQuarters ou the suspicion that he oommitted the Imitel munUr of the girl near Rahway Friday last. Late last night it was reported that two men had been or- nate! In Cranford on suspicion of having murdered the girL They eere taken to Wr-Ilfc-H. The mail arrvuvl in Jarasy city h si out 40 years of age. with a sandy heard, sod might ,«m for the man tWnbad aa teing with two young Isdw in Cranford Thursday 1aa. He will her* a pswhmuiary examination before Juaticn Bulan g th« 

J. B. Miller & Bre. 
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Anjthlng Altar AtL
(•pedal OccrespaBdBBsa.1

Krw Ton*, Man* 15.-Doe* education
Waco us anrthlngf I begia to doubt it, and
I think It would at any rate be * ten- ejMatton
tar a debating society. Han and women learn
all tort* of thing, nowadays, bat ( tor do not
Mm to think at applying what tb*y b a n
laarned, or at least what they have baan
Uu«bt, to the circumstance* of every day We.
We irtudT eqavtsMaaod the calculus, but ws

that they .
We Calk about
serrei up In
heated rooms,
admit a breatl
|ale*t M-ientiUc development* in
room, taat a n filkd with
.ualaria Our street oars and public buildings
bave still no mean* of changing the air or ad-

HOWARD OWEN WRITES ABOUT
' T H E OLD CAATHAGIN1AN."

«.ial» i Mil SprljhUi, I

g g tin air or
nsitfmtimiUhta but bf • -pmlng win -
«nd making a draught, which ia death

i Old A p .

.1
•A, Me.. March 15.—« What can you
7" Inquired a dtatinpitsbed English

BCricnltorbtof a friend,* drisen of Main*,
as theT were travailing onr rock b o n n d n u t .

— t rate men here!" waa toe proud
I I f II O»eofte.b*etofllaln.'.prod™*a
to the man w h o * u n *tandx at tfaa head of
toti dutch. Tbe OH Carthaginian. *• Mr.
Hamlin k familiarly ralW, i. pMatng tb .
evening of a glortomlr green old age • t hla
happy home in Banjor, on the ba>k. of tbe

Tin.- Sjin.-t«*jitii i.Vutur'y club of Hew.York,
th* latest exponent aud collective reiB-esOT-
tatiw of .tio.lmi tbougbt mid culture, aaka
for "-veiiinc drew," *P°o it" cards °f
(nviiaaon. from woman, to whom « ™ t a *
draai mean, the lowest of low necked fcodfcee
UKI no da-VPS at alL This la ft public art
« lkry whore the meeting a n held, which
t o i held TOO or 800 people, and where tfan
only IJIMUI* of vontilatJon wtneb, baa ever
hoan tried i> that of laboriously and with muSh
i, . , - njifiiiriB great tmling window,, which
oonr in a perfect blast, aa* at* then aa labori-
.IISIT ground back into place, and tbe room
•gain made a nennetfcallr seeled can. It la
(aid Mwt on* lad; • dying of pneumonia
from these »»v«re alternations, bat more, one
would rappow, would din at asphyxia.

It 1* curioiu, but there f* a great deal
of fart in Imagination. I never go Into a
street car that I do so t find ito atmos-
phere so tad that I want to get out
of * a. qntoWr •* poaMbia. Them
are ventilators, but not one ia ever
uuetMd. Twice ovary day I m j t o i con-
aactor.- "Pleaseopenaoineoftlioseventilaton,
tbe air In this car is pottonou*," He perhaps
open, one, or two—generally on the flams
side—with a jerk, and some rheumatic person
glaro at me, but I (eel happy, all tn« aune,
for I know the air of that car "ill be better
when 1 liwv« U than whe* I enterwl it. The
work of tbe imagination U Mm in the con-
viction it tbe rheumatic: individual that he ia
suffering from that puriBcatiou or the air.
If bo bad not »eea it, If a owUin amount of
ventilation WM effected aa a matter of course,
he would simply feel tbe beneficial effect of it
and not dream of injury; but It is the revolu-
tionary aupect, tbe aight of frwb. air, which
frightens nim.

It u I,*rdi y to be believed bow man? people
still diep with their windows ckwd ligbtly,
and rendeiwl even more deadly with weather
etripn. They may re*d all tbe booka on
amnitary actence, aKwid ooonies of lectures on
hygiene, know l-rvftcsor Huxley by hairt—
it i i"- r, not make a particle of difference, they
stick to thuir hahita and Uwir traditiou*, in
•pat* U wlMtchay know.

If wa are to look for education and iU re-
raltH anywuen outside aoidemy walk, it
•hould be in inch waU drcated and refmed

tbf LMif'lropolit»a"jfia«»" houne and the bart
theatm. Tet the interruption., the parade,
(be talking, the laughter interpolated upon
the ,«rfonn*nce by Igaannt idiot*, who bare
wit braiaa anoofa to andentend tbe nrtutic
lataraat or MOM to appreciate the righu of
cHh.™, a n dally ranjecta ot complaint, and
1 i i l i n n i j . raaj.#n»>4 » B w wbo go
with a (ariow piuposs. The w>U merited re-
imkewnkB a m a rroia Una Owwviari Ward
to • the.tr. party •rho oecupted
daring her ejlajlllllllt in I

Of the bare facta of Hannibal Ramlin'i life
have already read. He waa one of tb*

boys who came to the front without the aid
of college training.
Bat be was always
ahead of tbe real of

boys at school,
only tn hi*

books, but in all the
(polls iif tbe timaa.
One who knew hint
then alwayi *peak>
of him as'a "rip-
p Hts first elec-
tion to congreM
WM in 1848, to
which body he m a
t h D mthauaent&sa BA H A H A
ocrat But In aplte of *>i» politic be atead-
Uy opposed the aggreasion* of davery,
and advocated the doctrine that the territar

o/his .
la Kew England and Hew England's

jo*. Then she studs, with her free
school* and ber free labor, her feartaM eott-r-

- her tadomiuOUe a*ia. With ber rocky
ber torrent streama, bar green valleys, htr

pointed mptrtt—then she stands, a moral
jent around which the gratitude of her

ouEiry hinds tbe wreath ot fame. whUe pro-
ectert freedom shell mpose forever at its base.

Only a few weeks ago bo waa here to attend
he annual meeting of the Maine Prean aaeo-
•iation, of which be is an honorary member,
and with erect form, flashing eye sod reson-
ant voice be h i d of the time when he was
ebon boy, devil ami all hands in a
country printing office before roller* were

•ihi'bitioii and dlMurbanc*
and. tddreadnff he™-If to
Mid iwecUy: "I am really afraid
torbrng you. ahsil we go oar A
leMom might teach even ignorance itaelf
(OUHtbiag; but few artiste have the prewce
of mind of tbh highly trained and aipari-
anced t J J

WABHIKOTON, March 14.—The col.
American is coming to tbe front. Who
can doubt it worn one tees tbe Hon.
Frederick Tin us. law retire from tbe beet
office, perhaps, fro,,, » financial standpoint
in tbe District of Columbia only to be suc-
ceeded bj another man of hi* race, appointed
by a Democratic president? Or when one
sees congressmen, seuator*, minor legislators
of that race and team* from the national
fcUtiiiCicx that l,3uu,uO) colored children are
now enrolled in the nubile *jbgols of this
country. Just now public interest is excited
in the nen ly appointed register ot deeda tor
the 1' i' > 11': of Columbia.

Jaiues Monroe Trower, the
is a bright mulatto of Maoac- ,
won fame at a soldier and a local reputa troai
as a scholar and writer. He was a lieuten-
ant in the Fifty fifth Masaacuoaette volun-
teers (colurodl, and for eighteen yean Ailed
acceptably tbe post ot assistant superintend-
ent of the rrgifltered letter department of the
BcHtuu postumce; he haa also dUtinguisbi
himself in local politics and literature, ana _
tbe author of a very readable book on the
music and mnatdaua of tbe colored people
America. Though a native of the smth.
waa taken to Ohio by his parent* at a very
early age and received a good education in
that state. When still a lad be removed to
Massechmtttt. wlrre he has ranidcd i
thirty yean, being now 48 yearn at age.
• u amoac the Brat to volunteer after the
ranks were opened to oulored men, and.
- - — • ' • a t o h o i d a

n the field.
for p

ih.isnotatRll

, , le end of a curious CO
ha* given him TnTrriril fame.

Hon. Frederick Doogtaaa, who had held to*
-~" ~ si years, resigned soon after Preal-

HAWIBAl BAMLIK.

a Life HUI017 of I t n t i a

_ . . ™ , _ ™ — • - eetfpet opening

which will soon take place at

ED SALES.
SALB.

REAL ESTATE
m ACKBB IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,
tn_North PbUnneld. DDC mile^ from peat office.

remmnd with the underslaned ontfie premla

JOHN a CLARKE. P.ainfield, N. J

Hannibal Hajnlin waa called from the wn-
e to tli- vice presidency, and be was one of

President Lincoln's mainstay* daring tbe
" irk day* of tbe civil war.

It is said that in the. history of our country
there has been but one other Instance in
which there was full Knit perfect harmony

president and fkv president, and
the rase of President Jackson and
eni Van Buren. Mr. Hamlin

spurned ofik-e when so hold it involved the
;iviug up of any political principle. H« gave
ip tbe lucrative position of collector of cus-
onci at Boston because I* could no longer

bold it under tbe policy enforced by Andy
in. who was then president.
• Mr. Uamliii'a retirement he ha* been
in every political canvass, appearing
stump iathis and othM- states with no

ent diminution of bis power and in-
• M While in public life no man asked
Ur. Haoillu for a reasonable favor that was
H» granted. He could g*t up fran. his din-
ter and the rest and retirement of night to
idvocate the just claims ot a friend. He
•roulii personally go to the proper department
it tbe government and remain there until the
location was decided. Thta gave him great

power and ha* intrenched him in tbe hearts
of the people of the state, regardless of party

DAKOAISS IN KKAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let,
TO LET UNPUKNISHBB.

Desirable Bargains In

BUILDING LOTS
FIBE INSL*SANCB.

h America. Philadelphia:
of London; Quoen at

England. Honey to Loan
>n first Mortgage.

Edward C. Mulford,

. . i roan of wealth.
Ho "boodle" has ever stock to bis hands. He
tt*n plainly, uaosteot»tiou»ty. Hi» children
a n crown up to manhood and gone forth
from tbe paternal roof. On every public
ocoudoa on which ha appears be is plainly

f arori Ut, If ehears sod hearty greattaa?
ui anything. He la seen in the streets of

Baogor on tbs coldest dajs of winter in his
clawhammer coat, without tbe unneceasarj
adjunct of an overcoat He walkx

a stretch with the alacrity <>'•
just fo» .> "constttutiouaL"

Ha is found in the i.nU of Jhe poor

eanpaav wUh theheadof tbahooaehold. He
know* everybody and everybody knowi him.
On the load of ths lumbermaa be is often seen
mounted, chatting merrily with tbe driver,
who is so proud ot hi* companionship that he
will talk about tt for yean afterward. He
never forgets a face and rarely a name, and
generally can tell yon mon of your family
history than you know yourself.

Hi* chief relaxatiou is In flshmg. He em-
ploys the old fashioned angle worm for
bait, and discards all the newfangled appli-
ances for rapturing the finny bibe. He ap-
peared before tbe fishery committee during
tbe present *ee>ion, asking tor further protec-
ttOBtontit.

He is exceedingly gay In Che ball room. At
the legislative reunion last winter be parti-
cipated in every dance down on tbe order,
and then went home in tbe morning with the
prettiest girl on the floor. His life to pure,
sweet, simple, and when you look into '
kindling eye and glowing 'ace youwouk
hardly aware that you stand in tiie presence
of the trusted bourn friend and confidential
adviser of Abraham Lincoln in the darkest
days this country ever taw.

Testing an Improved Car Beater
About 600 people stood in the rain for half

an hour the other day across tbe track* of th*
Hudson River railroad, near Porty-nf th «
bridge, to see a rather novel Mat in (tie
of improved car beaters. A patent stove
and boiler, incased in steel armor, a]" '
weigh* TOO pounds, was dropped from th. .
of the bridge on a pileof dry goods boxes and
imfiaroroable rubbish to prove that eren tn tae
moat violent shock' tbe fire inside the heater

old not escape and catch the broken parts
the car. The beater was a big steel boiler,
th a stove Inside through which some coils

of pipe filled with waW passed. Tbe pipes
w e n to be ran up and down tbe car'* aides in
an endfee* coil and the heated water in tbem
was to heat the car. Tbe test was apparently
• l U ^ d i Tbe Ore w»s Hgh*ed and the heater
tipped off tbe U i d n , falling forty f«* with-
out bursting Or letting tbe coal escape. The
only affect of the shock wai to break one of
the taw wa»f pipe cotta, which put out th .
On.—New York Tribune.

ger pmpowd throwing sand In the animal's
U m SttTao'" Mid the cotooal, "dosrt do
that; It Is uisii T»aa*ry aoJ Islaawa The
poor boast ooly need, to be diverted. Tie a
lmll i Illimimila in —1 a*«B

BARGAINS
at

lEDSALL'S
Our Latest Effort

SPECIAL SALE.
LADIES- MUSLIM TJHDBBWBAK.

BENJ. F.MOORE
Hate of Moore BroaJ ,

BUTCHER,
and dealer In

FRESH AND SALT M KATP, POULTRY, etc.

OMMM

PAKK A V E M E A N D SECOND

Platnneia, M. J.

Call No. Ill.

Orders Called For
AMD PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT WLLIKKU 8 Park Avenue.

N. a - N o Botobing-

Q P K I N L dTYLKS.

HATS
and

Gents Furnishings
also one Car Load of

TR UNKS
tfrom fl.OO to 115-M) each.

U. B. CRANE'S,

piaST-CLASS ;WOHK GUARANTEED.

ALL AT THE LOWEST PK1CE8.

Blue Stone Flagging*
| fy>, LJSTELS. 8TBP8, BUBBHD

HEABTHSand MANTELS.

CUBBING AND CROSSWALKS,

Sixteen Ywn< Bxperlenoe.

M. POWERS,
net, oppottte Jaa
P. O. BOX WI.

D D1BT. TIL. * T. A. CO.

Messenger Service
Trmnaf erred by TWeajap*-!

. E. Whin & Son.

A. VANDEJtBEKK, SI l'AHK A V I

T P. LAIKE * Oo.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

Imperial Egg Food,
GROUND OYSTER 8RBLLS, Etc.

AS DBTJAL CHEAP.

T"
B. T. BARNES'

FLAXSKBD OOUOfa DBOPB

OPP. POST OFFICK.

T7ISTABUSHBD IMS.

W. &• y. SLOANE
Itnporter*ane Manufacturer*of

WTLTON, AXMINBTBH, MOQUSTTB,
VELVET. BODY BBUS8BU,

TAPE8THY, BRUSSELS and INGRAIN

CARPETINGS.

Upholstery Goods.
The Largest Assortment in tbe United 8ta

at very Low Prtoea. Sample* tent If dasir
Correspondence invKed.

BBUADWAT. 1Mb and 11th STKBETS

M. SOD DABJ>, It

ATEST STYLES
at

FURNITURE,

Prospect Hill,

Yin. A. Corwm,
Ladie-' Dresses. Underwear, Bonnet*

7ancy Rockers

and Chairs
Of all kind.; In

lush and Rush Seats
e cordially Invited

£S3£3!S
F. C. GREEN.
nembar the piaoo at No. S3 to SB

PARK AVstNtTB.

Thomas Kenna,
tia a n and seoood^and

House Furnishing
GOODS

ana for

FIRST-CLASS CABINET WOBK

UPHOL8TREING

y. s. POWLISON,
K WEST FBONT STttKET.

femalley Brothers,
Meat M*^ke^'

p-ho~e'ctf 5rt£ t o > U P*mof ** "»• » * •
TenEyck's

M e a t Mai Icet,

JOSTOR iCLOTHTNe ^OOSB

^Iu»t Heoelved from the Hills

AN INVOICE
Eofttae

FAMOUS
BARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
dnrmr.the dull season we offer the

To Order at $.6.

IN. P. DRAKE. ODTTSKJ

Boston Clothing House
m park •.venue.

W"BW DEB1GN8 IN

VALENTINES
rare stljl eoojln* i iOt

ALLEN'S
TaaCBtatloner, IB East Front st»e(.

wbo has tbe |

BEST DESIGNS

AMIS Q. MILES.

Attist Sign Write*
B. FBOHT8T. P. O. BOX 11B.

Number Vour House.
GOLD, S1LVEU.

NICKLS,
BRARS GLASS.

^ ^ POBCKLAIW, ^ ^

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LBA7,

NUMBERS and LETTERS

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire | Insurance,
DtTER BTKEET, NORTH FLAUFTIBLn

A M RUMTOH * SON

ud Eitatam

, bhrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis.

MRaaB
fc,. B. Maynard,

1« North avHiaa,
S h a v g «i>u Hair Cutting,

Lauies Hair L> e-ser,

Oil, Lauips"ajTd fixtures.

i L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

Gas .Fitter and Well Driver. OM w
worker— ' — —

JLea">ro"Ea.to^*'a™'iluta&ri'a. SB.: ls.U|
» U 4 « . 7.00 p. m. Slftday «."-»*• *Tl

_ . . . „._• - r .

a, lu.—Kai "—t"H. AUeuiowb, Bead
u and aUuch Chunk.

T.58 a. m.—For Flemlngton, •aakotv WhW

X. E- Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery
and Music. S! l-» Wat Frot tract.

farmer's Hotel,
Somerset Btreet, near Front.

IQK, Peiu.aiient i Transient

S J J S U

NOTICE.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Ekctric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Gl-

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

THE BEE HIVE.
GENTLEMEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
COLOKED-LACNDHIKD.

wooolja™. CMobric.acfHiate natt, l ie .

WeiTB-CSLACNDMID.

Sft.K.'ttStSS&.t
BM ALL PROFITS IK

KID GLOVES
Three button colon, We

Five *" embroidtred back «Bc.

- ° ° fancT embroiaary »U"

KID GLOVES

DRESS SHIRTS

FOTOGRAFS.
•tnrlaatas

Great SBCCCSS with Ch.l jnra'i Po--

THORNS,

•ENTRAL R. R.
OF NEW j n U T ,

> In New York, loot of LJbsny Street.
• " ( ta etfect Jan. 1st. 1887.

Laave Fluladalphla, Rnitta and breast
treats, at &JD*. ^30, 11.00 a. m.; 1.UL

•.«, 8.*Oj7.0O*, 18 00. p. m. HundaT at 8.S0

d d B f e % at 5,50,*&m* « . «

Mm. OUICK'8
SDLPHOR AMD U 1 D A D

MEDICATED l A l U H

FORD & STILES
Funeral Director*

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Good! i t R EA SON ABLE P i c a

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT BE UMOERSOLDi

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

PlitaSdd OdorlessSican«iijS C*

TJAmHAL RAMLPT. 

Our Latest Effort 

furniture, 

Plush and Rush Seats 

J. £. White & Son. 

House Fumishi: 
GOODS lynaUey Bribers, 

l. L. McVuy, 5. POWLI SON, Drhren Welb, 

j^AIUJAlNS IW KRAL K8TATB. 
For Sale and To Let. 

TOLrrFro%BBr UN?DRNDHD. 
BUILDING LOTS 

AN INVOICE Hoarding, Peiu.Aiieut 
It h hardly to be battered bow many people tin tlerp with (Mr windows vk<nl U*hUy. el rendered •»* more dully with «r#atber ri|w They may read alT the (...*» on witary ■rtaore. »»!•'«! cnarww of terturve on n<HM, know hrofemor Huxley by heart— dua uot make a particle of difference, they 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

«o|e Aanner tar Sarth Amarfoa. PiniadM^Mft: Aajuuw of i.nxlou; Queen at Liverpool. England. Money to Loaa oa Pixel Mortnice. 
Edward C. Mul/ord, 
“ •ssirtrksaywaair— 

BENJ.F. MOORE 

Pi. P. Mail arrmj 
Boston Clothing IIou. 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. ' . •’ 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 

Orders Called For Plainfield 

Imperial Egg Food, borough of Plainfield- 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 

JAM* Q. Ml Lbs. 
Artist Sign Writer 

ia e. promt st. r. o. box ill*. 
Number Your House. 

Gents Furnishings 
KID GLOVES 

Upholstery Goods. 

Blue Stone Flagging, 

THOM'S, 

¥ er»• ■ *?. M 
I *ao or mad amu ] | tp/maa aoaa 1 
Lo ,k.— n k 
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AN INSTRUCTIVE 8TORV ABOUT A

, BURNING GAS WELL.

Hanchett & Spar
GROCERS,

TBB •••ni"ir o» Hwn u*«« •u*p w " " ^ ^ ™
u old pMtitna, will. wUeh ail oar n d n
v * doubtless f«milimr: bat bow many, we
wooder, know how to make bobbta that will

a undentUnd the an, w«

nea UDUI WB UHHuer w " i « » *^T—j~*^v

TW> ftwctnating bst evanescent soap
may be made to endure several hours If

•teat- cbsnwlK will obaerrettie following direc-
-dow>: -Dinolw one part, by weight, of pnr»
white m , <-iit Into thin Blices, in forty parti,
of water WistnWiwter inprsttrsM*) and ni-
ter. Ml* two parts, by mauare , or pure
g t y m n u with one part of the filtered sohi
tton at a lemix.-n.tti re or GO i e £ r w i ? n h r e n
beit. and alter »«r«fc™H together long s o d »
lently M stand twenQ'-fonr hour* Th
filter and n » in ti» deHa*tfal pa*Ui»
blowing bobbles.

QCHOOL sri'i- r.i r,s.

BLANK BOOKS,
UBMOKAKDCM BLOCKS.

T H ' - T - . Wni ru and Drawing Boeks.

LANGUAGE LR3SONS.

I/!«d Pencil^ w . , at lo«r prioea. Alao fi

Pure Confectionety

ITC^FISHER'S,
M West Fourth street, opp. Public Seho

GEO. A. MOORE

Host of ttM.nkiUhil4iav.ees invented by

each new •^thaui* or mnrbunhii •>.
alandsthfct, altfTsii , his i # a -was. m oW as th
Mils. Th.' buhrEtaae* of mill-- iirt unotlit
style of the niolnr teeth which gi'ind all tt
fjriit that fewte men and beasts. The boob
of horsea ai-a mads of parallal plates life*
carriage sprinE*. The finest file at b u n a s
manufacture in a rougli affair fompared wil
the Dutch rvisli used by eal'fo^t makers- The
Jawiof t i e turtleand"~torwiMftsro-natu
s e w ™ 1T»o squirrd carrko- chisels ta
mouth, and the 'jipi-5{«tan.nt "
with adaee, which • » aaajjwpfi
a* they SJ-U worn. The carpi _
ta found i» the jaws of a bee. The
pecker bah « powerful little triphammei

TJCKMTTUBB.

FAIRCHILD'SS
Furniture Wareroom

EAST PHONT

Parlor and Cliambe
FirR!V/T(j'RE.

> |W*n -h at 4 a m
wbtutlw .»:;-i-vsoir.ii w u ton
fur a ivroactor, wbK-k was about niue awwi
<nl oi til* to«Ut>. On a « ; uuii 9 a "
•anwit ty I i —dv-tt ]«.-; tbo 1'biin-h deor
Jng. -Fin-:- jiirf i.s tbv i l w v n hail n*
the poiiit wl im ht> i-ittmiwl to i-liiu-h h

tlon rose and luade for the door.
-Do not leave the house of Uod in this

aeeml; manner." thundered the deafen.
-But.* said

IWOOOM AXD LOW

. Blend'
or tbeci
it te

>*IF *t"Cl£ to rent** n iflb ed wrtb fresh î n -d̂
rom wee* t" »-•** -nd - « h all kind, of «*»

k l M f d s j to flay I

~ 3 q 2 ?

'd promptly to a n ; part of tht

OnJiu»rj ID FnUadalpmla..
, in a street c*r: New York Maa-~

Sood eraciona: What M Xbi*l [His bat la

Philadelphia Man (reading tike paper)—
That is the matter t
New York Man—Mint be an eartbqut
• thrown violently «g*un« the wind!
Mra i t i saga in ! Let m e get out I
PblladelpbU Han (still reading)—Praj be

i l m - t M t i m i ordinary incident, Tha
off the t r a c t -Philadelphia Call.

CARPETS
Tapestry Brussels

oc to 95c.
Ingrains 35 to 80c
Body Brussels $ 1

ind upjvards.

POPE'S.
OOH. FRONT and 8OMEB8RT BTUKETS.

. . J o TOUT own dyetnp. at home with Beer
eee"Dyra. Th'ly will ovi- t-vtrythiog. Tnc

are sold everywhere. Priii110c a MOT' •
^ . #T^»^_ 1 rt Hf . . . . I *"..H J

• 1 • ••• im-f '1 ;:.:itn-. Th.
-T MLHII. i'.ir -̂ ilt.1 !•• II -1 • "i •

iniU'U) X J a . 1 7 - 1 ' -

p j ; y
larger tliati Uiat U i; fiinaay. The pO].uU

TO t h - I' . . in
rvati.,n i* « » first law of nutur.
en itt<H*» r̂ iut.̂ mbî r t&at It to o

t ft fads f r lack

o aormcy aod
nat CbildVeu.

i

i the tnttnc In female a:

a e a y
the muiuu-chi of

. ,, ,, !.. „ 1 s-j-ll! - ' " lli u •• - ' } • > ' •
ild pf view would imUonto tliat some ostr
micnl parjxiae was intended.

Special Attention
.•directed toowr

LOW PRICES

D.CLS.
Yes. Nioevi-h w u ntoatedin Asiatic TnI
py. poshalie of ttc^al. on the left bank <
in nver TigiTB, alung wbii'b it extended U
distance of 18 miles and an a.verage breadt
[ 12 mite , <xotaining an area of 21(5 aqui.ro

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEET IltLiN AND

HEATER'IVORK.
TRLEPHONB OAbl^a,

GRIFFEN,
IS RAST FRONT BTRKET.

WLal is the orisia at llw oenpapert
R

In Itunia Tht Act* Diurna, dailv official ro-
f o r w r r m o o i * tr» ir.iu:i]. and in

ike periodical
o fliw utor

• B. frtip?. li. Tflf^i 1(3, 'DEWTIST,
• * Wv^i Front street. A neir local t

___•«<-• uuplleatttin-for extractlQB te^th witl
mtn. ttyld ftlUng a ufol

l."vSK1».

t 1 raders- Ban:
tiikkdlugr. BesJdenct!, Plaluil'^l'l. N. J,

irr of an English girl nune
Jtoa» having out, befc) Ua chair of St. Pew
•• tassaid that sW left Cologne (where ab

went to AUMUW, where she studied law; UK
to BOOM, where abe studied theology mid In

cved Fope Leo IV. Her «er was alttrivai
by tier giving Mrth to a ohtli
- p i * [or two ytan aml»ii:vl'
H I slio IIIIJ l.iiried without honor
. non- fp'itt-i'ally difibelleved.

The origiur.1 of Bluebeard is supiio.
b a n been ,<';i!t» ,le la-B^tx, lonl of I
wbowaslioiii xii i4J*flsnd frtujjht lumlsr JLVL
of Arc. He iwniuB a inarslial of Fmiiu

DRUGS

MEDICINES
, u. . • l - m • i i >*•

F

c y. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

OFFICE, 1 WEST THIKD STHEET.

hop. South, Second Street, Plainfleld, N. J.

30c a box
_ Langwart Tar

fterry for coughs «nd colds, Con* young

" LiTwOQTBc

fajette"
His name was Jaw rw»J i b f t Voes Gil-

«rt Holier. He was lUarqKhvT la Fayette.
Hence he came to be "

den. Beauregard. Uu
»k a nams in this waj _

Ha is Pierre Teuton. El* resident
Beaareeard, or beantlfal view. Hence
• Pierre Teuton de ~

Ing in E. T. BeaureeartL

plBABEDOlTTTHaoWAWAT TOtTB

• Old Shoes
Until Apiil 7 th,

tben CALL at the per

SHOE STORE,
NO. K WMBC ITBOHT STEBBT .

I'^Aira * VANARSUALF;. '

H I H » I J at the Hebrews. .
Brown, of' ton New Ycrt temple

•WII1I-I- " f HH'"." nnj | tlist oiia cause ot the
proaperiiy of ili« Hebrews is the adTantaf^n
gained from the lei-air-- of tha half holiday
in Fi-idaj- to prepare: them for their Bator
any BitbbnUj.—Ctuc%.> HcraU.
_. I- . J--V- i . w — i \ - —X..

'UK miB8CBIBB«

has a number of desirable

HORSES

These horses are Irom Centra] New York
nd (il'AKANTKKD t-iyht in erery respect.

Don't 8̂ i out 6t to#n, when you can buy the

p jr ̂ .

• the Hum
.his true! V*

been matta in p i lo t s
i"a|"tnn^ a uhniber of faces on one neffativ
ly taking eocbvery light, tbesanio size e»'c
Jl in exactly t i e same plnce. In thia way i

typB Of face fa sepured. It i&diratus tUa
among (vrtain people there b one pi-emiliag
type ( r a n wliich all slightly uifler.

o t^uorte o-f boUiug
f ta^iba kf

at w£(h • i,
aqoan

r fourR
young luriiips In q
ivlMi't out down, a few youitg ouioiii" kb.
a tittle p a n v r and a good pint <.( • »

" • ii-eeluj gat bet wi. Buil (01
half mid thi-ii tuts out tbe mi

in chops, laying It aside. A-1-1 art
withif youiig |ieas, seamiiug w

»a!t, ami when t h e n peas 1

A. SIVALM,
WALL PAPER,

KO. t N0«TB 1 T W 0 1

John P. Emmons,
Successor to Bmmons Broc.

and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

l e r o l Washington a vf nut ami prospect

-' TTVOKT WAIT Tt^OLLOW THB

BUT PRKCKD1 IT. NO LADY WHO

Values a ̂ Dollar
can afford to mia. the

GREAT
CLEARANCE

SALE

WHTTB & SON.

B D T I M A T K S C H E B B F U I J L Y FURNIBHBD

T H I O B O M CRAY.

Mason and Builder^

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTBNBBD TO.

F. 0 . Box HO.

R AVZNU&.

Carpenter
W RABT THIRD STkEKT.

KaH W«o« Wwk.

p B A B S O N ft GATLB,

Carpenters& Builders
P. 0 . BOX ICQ.

W. J. Pearaoo. Vine ftreet, near Emily «Lr*M.
L 5. Ray le, No. M Batt Beoood street.

All Work PrompUy

Peter Q. Kline,
^ ^_ftir*5qter and BnDdn

rjtimstc.s f 11 L'niahud. Lto.*fiirWi« ntFpTid33 to.
Work Kuaniuteed- No. fif Chatham street- P.
"I. B»» MgiSSnfteld. N. Ĵ

HONEST MILE

{tKndn a»d all kinds of buroU and Turned work
•T??f»?.! ••••:!«'"• » « • " " • « " " " " " ' " •

R. V. *«,„,,..
Caj ente and Bnilder,

Be iopnoe Clinton avenue, m
P.O. wax, U& •

J l

Mouljin s, ?ash->, Blind-. DocWs,
Scroll Sawing-and Turnioa;. Oiassot rj, kiiiO;

andScoeral Hanacsr.

Tba Electrical CoustrucUon and Buppplr tto.

Oivanised lS8h Incorporated 1BU.

4/ Burglar Alatms
AUD KLBCTBtO B I U &

Plu.lnfio;rt p. o . Bo i l»w.

Telepbom "3W Naaaw."
Wg F.MPL' 1V XO HOME-MAD*

KL^OTKICIAWB.

roprletor of the

PARK HOUSE,

BIGHTS STSBET and PARK

Open tor the accommodation nf ^prinu unn
iiramer gii<»ts. Good table and attCBflaileo.
Ulliard m a . Play rooat for child Ste
iCAt throughout the bou*e. Terms

celelirmwl Iciims. Toer luinjc «ut. slnbbud and
imHinu _»iHwr the s j t i s u tKwslitk. and bavtri

IP
•^"r! 'tiOANKS,

[J over the t^uiL-r <,i trrain fou
- -._afl^w* l i e r-y ..f nKbt to_«

a oxtoualre addiiiooi and improve-
our More w h i h wilt m a k U M e e a m rr ch il makeUMeeamry

imratijct wall« Uie work U In
itin •hl^e.rtWjMJl Dry Goods

B, etc.. AT COST for the n e i ' thirty
)nyu. jrivinif e\vr>-on* an ipp*-irt.iiYL]tr to bur
MTLTiBTT-itfw.- at Iowa \irux* U>»n kutve ct-Sr
«OD oittred in PlalB&eld. Tartu positively

. B WHITE Si SON. IS B. Vront street.

Carney Brothers,

Tinners and Plumbers

HEATER WO RK A 8P«C1 ALTT.

emtlor hi this Pepwti—m aou *m

THB BK8T VTOuniT

TJAINTKEB.

Woolston & Buckle
S NORTH A T U i O l ,

PAPKBS, P

L."
CARRIAGE

Manufacturer
R R I CAKKIAQBS. ALL BTTUM.

CHEAP,

Somerset Street.

m n. BOWK.

" 0aoaMpartoB

PAINTER,
DBOORATOB ASP PJUTtt I » 8 f l U

Lead and TwBlil OB

/ ^ ^iwif Front street.
- nuilill p.o. Sax M

DON'T READ THIS !J
( l o n w i f h to select a good reliable pair of

/SHOES
fromthtAarfre sftfek-#jjf h •*aa Jiwt haen re-

J. v/. Kenneys, ",
SUOB BTOBS. NO. » NOKTH A V B S U 8

wbcreallthe LATB8T STTLKS of iuot«,

GESTLEMES and LADIES CSQ be FOUXB.

/ Invite Inspection.

L.HEYNIGER,
«(, SB and «T Sotseraet street.

Dealer in

FLOUR, FEED,
BALED H A r , e * c ,

QOSE. WIKTBK KING, P I I A L S B C K V and

WOODENWARE
TELBPHONB C A U .

at the new won of

ALEX THORN,
39 BOMBBSET ffTEKET,

for

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

gKUKSLL * POUND.

Bicycles, Tricycles Provident
LifeAssuranceS^

Wm. A. Woodruff,

.,• ipprored .ecnrttT and aai banalat to

REALESTATE

*AXL PAPERS.CD*

G. F, <2r C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

IHTBOIOB D B O O K A T I O H B

M CANAL erBMPU HEW T0»K.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAKOI JUHBO COTSKED TBTJCKS.

DRUGS 
John P. Emmons, Carney Brothers, 

Values Dollar 
and Builder. Tinners and Plumbers 

Promptly J obbing 
Attended to. 
•STWk'M-" 

JKSSSS3ET, MUne tu mi rubtfcmail of olbcm, [,ui«lla Wter Ml) I. 1~ U.U -Ul tUl tb MU lor «u —Mra i lb Imrlb b, lb. tw«tli 

WHITE & SON. 
C. y. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Builder IVoolston & Buckle 
LOW PRICES 

fXunp; 
pnODOFV QUAY. 
Mason and Builder, Manufactu\ 

JOBBING 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 

HEA TER WORK. T apestry Brussels 
50c to 95c. 

Ingrains 35 to 80c. 
Body Brussels $1 

and upwards. 
An Cfcgne P"* fwefml Prior* 

BLANK BOOKS, 
Carpenter & Buildet, GRIFFEN, 

Pure Confectionery 
POPE’S. 

piJtASK DOiTT THllOW AW AT YO0B 
Old Shoes 

Until April 7th, 

18 East Front street. 

GEO. A. MOORE, 
U now mm n*- pnjrtrcorof rh« okt ntaNaDoi 
No. 14 North Ave. 

Special Notice®. 

| ACKSOK * COPIJJQTON. •I <v>uimcftrc«'«t tor. eommlfgloDe™ 
ass. .aaratarres- ■anaa1 

MEATS [SWISS. 

/f'iw. Woodruff, & Hubbard. 

tWDutrb rvwlt j*** °r to 

/ Invite Inspection. 
pFBXTTOn l.litirv NM-sn-. 

FAIRCHILD’S2 
> <tr> any 1 din* «*'«*-*. TruotArn^t, 

Furniture \Vare rooms 
• hast murr annr 

Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. 

FLOUR, FEED, 
HUS, 

WOODEN WARE * to jwnui t turning out 
PARK HOUSE, WINDOW To r 

cemd L*»I\ Utx teZ **»aItnrHa.il dtarovvml by bw firing hfrlh *0 » obiUL Slw i«W a- M' (ur two yrmn r.n*t • ball. Wbni nbm 0wl ube •«. IwM without bnuor*. Tlwntory i. now »>wr»Uv .tisbellrred. ALEX THORN 
C“” 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 

‘ataapg fitcilUutf filMi on in* «* AM V I in<'n tSrie 
urnaccs, Kanj 

Stoves, 
Tinware, etc, 

«»»*■ .»• W -tut*, kird of Lwroi, 11 in TAtfwHt fWujcflt un.lv Jomn a martlul of Frniuw. I rtyjo until life lorturn- *a h« tool u» amwy and 1 .laugLtvnn* ,^W ii. .k, •tb*- WcibnM Onifm Blur, rr WbrtUrr i*» rwUly iUUnb»lM 

Mn-lo'. 

I taur* mural (Uo axoocy for the mi cltmind Wnta WTi.ni|Uut.^liV>) 
BP^Ki2«»a«a»wS 
MSSS HMfc.'SWACS £ i^rZK) ry« win. um nm ». wUr miauao 
,//’ DO APSE'S, 

rnrwwty tWt’o No. ». I».«k Ami X. Titsvjotih. 

SUPfbll 
A. SWALM, 

WALL.PAPE, 
FRUIT STO. 


